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'All Things 
Work Together' 

Monroe Hunt sat and st:zred at the roung 
man seated on the other side of the court · 
room . His heart was pounding .. This was 
abo ut the hardest th ing the Lo rd had ever 
asked him to do. 

He had felt the same urging that night 
at the accidem scene, as the rescue team 
worked feverishl y to free hi s da ughter 's 
body fro m the mangled au to mobile. 

But he was struggling w ith a questio n: 
" Why her?" She was just a high school 
junio r. Pretty. Popular. Just the year bc:forc, 
she had committed her life to "lission ser
vice. j eaneue was a breath of fresh ai r, a 
teenage r trying hard to ple2sc the Lo rd . 

She had been on her W:t)' to a count y fair 
::u Perryville fro m he r ho me in Plainview . 
She and a friend headed cast o n Highway 
60, laughing and talk ing excitedly about 
the fair. Her friend 's 11-momh.-old daughter 
pla)'t:d happil )' beside them . 

It happened all too quickl)'. They rou nd
ed a curve to find another vehicle speeding 
tOward them on the wrong side o f the 
road . Jeanette's friend swer\'ed , but too 
late. The other vch lclt: plowed into the 
passenger side of the car, killing Jeanette 
and the baby insta nt ly. 

Hum and his wi fe, L:1vcda , rushed to the 
scene. They watched helpless ly fo r four 
hou rs as a rescue team untangled the 
w reckage. Off to one side, a trooper had 
arrested the o ther dri ve r. In tox icated . 

" The l o rd was telling m~ to go over and 
w itness to him ,'' ~calls Hunt , who was 
pastor o f th~ Bluffton Church at the tim~. 
" I just couldn 't do it. I k~pt asking, ' What 
good would it do?' He had been drinking 
and using drugs. He might be bc.llige~nt. 
He might ~jc:ct w hat I have to say." 

While they w:Uted fo r the trial date. Hunt 
s truggled with his grief and anger. The 
Lord kept urging him to go and visit the 
young man, who lived in Ola, just five 
mi les away. Hunt kept putting it off. 

He co ntinued to resist during the tr ial. 
One part of him wanted to sha~ God 's 
love, but another part wanted to tell him , 
" You' re go ing to get w hat you deserve." 

FinaiJy, he asked Tom Deere, pastor of 
the Plainview Church , to walk w ith him 
over to the table where the young man sat , 
wait ing for the jury to return w ith its ve r
d ict. "As we walked up, the Lo rd removed 
the barrier," said Hunt . " It was like I was 
goin g to talk to my own son ." 

When the young man looked up and saw 
Hunt head~d toward him, he broke into 
tears. Hunt op~ned his Bible and talked 
w ith him about his need fo r Jesus. The 
young man pra)'ed to receive Christ. 

" I k~ep thinking abo ut Ro mans 8 :28,'' 
said Hunt , who now pastors at So lgo
hachia. " ll \vas not a good thing that hap 
pened 10. us, but seven young people ac
cepted Chri st at the funeral , and then this 
young man made a profession of faith . We 
want to give God the glory. He really can 
work g~od in any circumstance." 

GOODNEWS! 
The Amazing 
Love of God 
Hosea II 

The popular song has correctl y said , 
" What the world needs now is love, sweet 
love." Persons who arc guih ridden and ig
nored need to know of the forgiveness and 
personal concern of a loving God . Chri s
tian worshippers can have a sati sfying en
counter w ith the living God that will edify 
them and their church as they contemplate 
Hosea's message on the aspects of God 's 
!ove. 

Patience of God 's love. (v. JJ-This verse 
depicts ·a loving fathe r teaching a toddling , 
child tO walk , w ith all the patience that im
plfes: GOd continues td deal paticml)' wi th 
contempo rary man . 

Tenderness of God 's laue (v.4)-The 
message speaks of the cords of compassion 
with which God drew his people imo 
fellowship and th ~ tenderness w ith which 

he " bent down to them and fed them" 
(RSV). 

Persistence of God's love (v. B)-The 
p~acher has opportunit y to declare how 
God 's love persists, even when his justice 

. requires punishment for sin. Jesus' reclaim
ing Pe te r after hi s denials is a good New 
Testament paraJicl of th is truth . 

Sorrow of God's love (v. B)-The thought 
of punishing his people made God 's heart 
recoil. Parental suffering caused by a child's 
spurning love is a comparison to the sor
row that comes to the heart of a loving 
God. 

Mystery of God 's lo ve (u. 9)-Israel 
deserved no mercy, but Jehovah showed 
mc;frr. The myst~ry of God 's action can be 
explained only jn terr~s of his Qeing " God , 
and not man; the Ho ly _One i!l the midst 
of thee.' ' 

Aebpi(Cd from " P rocb.lm," On .-Dcc. 19 80. Cop yrlJ,bl 
1980 The Sunday School Board o f the Southern Bllpli•t 
Con vemlo n. All rlgbu n:Kno.:d. UKd by pcn:olulo n . For 
I Ublcrlptlo n Jnfo nn•l lon , w rllc to Malerla l Scnrlcc• 
Dept. , 127 Nlnlh Ave.. No nh, Nub r lllo:, TN 372)4 . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

The Terminated Pastor 
) . EVERETT SNEED 

Forc~d termination of a pastor often is 
devastating both to the minister and to a 
local church. In a twO-pan editorial wt: will 
be looking at the a uses and effects on both 
pastors and congregations. This week we 
will consider the terminated pastor. 

The problem of terminations stems from 
a series of very real causes. The foremost 
cause is rigidity. When bmh the pastor md 
the congregation become totally inflexible, 
termination becomes inevitable. Inflexibili
ty occurs when there is a failure of com
munication . Effective communication 
results when the pastOr and the church 
leadership regularly discuss the goals and 
objectives of the congregation . Seldqm is 
there a major church crisis or termination 
over doctrinal mauers. Most often, pro
blems develop over leadership, church 
prioriti~s. and financial matters. 

A second n::a.son why Pastors an: forced 
to n::sign is the pastor's u::nun::. Some chur· 
ches set arbitrary pc:riods time that a pastor 
should serve (commonly three to five 
years). No one knows why nor how a con
gregation arrived at these maximum 
lengths of tenure. But they are very real 
with many congregations. 

A third reason for pastors being ter
minated is conflict with an " unofficial 
pastor" of the church . An " unofficial 
pastor" is someone who works in the area 
of pastoral leadership. It may be a man, a 
woman, a deacon, an unordained person, 
a rich person or a poor person. These peo-
ple who fill pastoral ICadcrship roles can 
either be of tremendous help or detriment 
tO a pastor. 

If a pastOr is threatened by those in
dividuals, inevitably, they will be detrimen
tal to his work as pasmr. These unofficial 
pastors fall.into two categories. There are 
those who are extremely positive in their 
behavior. They pray for the pastor, they are 
interested in his welfare, and they desire 
everything that is good fo r the pastor and 
church. 

There are others who serve as unofficial , 
non-'elected pastors of a church who secret
ly' wish tHat they were the elected spiritual 
leaders of the church. These individuals 
may be secretly angry and on occasion this 
anger may surface in a church business 
meeting or in some other public or private 
forum. This group poses a much greater 
problem for a mature pastor. 

his conversion, the jerusalem church feared 
Paul. It appears obvious that james, the half 
brother of jesus, was the senior pastor of 
the congregation. Barnabas (his name 
means "son of consolation") intervened 
and assisted the congregation to accept 
Paul. lay people often can be of great 
benefit in bQ.nging a proper solution to a 
problem. 

Another factor which sometimes cre2.tes 
problems is where pastors have a " fear of 
deacons." This problem is created by a 
misunderstanding of the role of deacons. 
Sometimes deacons have seen themselves 
as church managers rather than individuals 
who are involved in a spiritual ministry 
alongside the pastor. This problem Is 
sometimes compounded by a pastor's in
ability to properly relate to individuals. 

Finally, pastoral te rminations are 
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sometimes produced by incompetence on 
the pan of the pastor or by a lack of trust 
of the pastor by the members. E2ch of these 
situations are interrelated. Most, if not all 
Baptist ministers feel that they are called 
by God. Sometimes a pastor will feel that 
a "call" makes him totally adequate and 
qualified for the task which Is before him. 
P2stors must realize that a call to ministry 
is a continuing call for prepantion. Pastoral 
skills must be honed and continually 
developed. 

" What docs a pasmr do when he has 
been terminated?" The problem is both 
financial and spiritual. 'A pasmr's relation
ship to his work is different from any other 
individual. A pastor's work provides not 
only his income but also a place of service 
and devotion to God. A pastor, when 
terminated, may feel that he has not only 
lost his income but also his way of serving 
God. 

Fortunately, in Arkansas we provide tem
porary financial aid to pastors who have 
been terminated where there Is no moral 
or doctrinal problem. This can provide an 
interim period in which a preacher can 
take inventory. It Is essential for a ter
minated pastor to evaluate his skills and 
eliminate any negative aspect which might 
have harmed his ministry. The Sunday 

. School Board offers a "Personal and Pro-
fessional Growth Seminar" which Is 
designed to assist an individual In deter
mining his strengths and weaknesses. This · 
seminar can assist an individual in 
polishing his strengths and discovering and 
eliminating weaknesses. 

An unfortunate termination can , by 
God's help, strengthen a minister of the 
gospel and make him more effective in the 
future. 
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SPEAK UP 
DON MOOR£ 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Letters to the Editor 

1\venty-dght chur
ches In Arkansas have 
ministered to the 
deaf. Others :tre 
developing ministries 
as the need is iden
tified and leaders are 
tr.~ined . It Is our joy 
to t ry to help facil
itate and encourage this ministry. For the 
first time the state con\'entlon will be in
terpreted m the deaf who may be able to 
attend. 

Next to the deaf congregations, the 
largest number of congregations speaking 
languages other than English are eigh t Viet
namese congregations. Ever since they 
were first brought to Fort Chaffee, Arkan
sas churches have been reaching out to get 
the gospel to them. They are such gracious 
and conscientious believers! 

Four congregations of laotians have 
been brought mgether in Arkansas. An 
equal number of Korean churches have 
been organized over the las t few years. 
Three Spm.ish speaking works have been 
started . Three Inrernational FeiJowships 
have been formed, along with one Filipino 
congregation . 
· No way would we claim to be the 
originating cause of these. Someone or so
meones in a loca.l church saw the need , got 
the burden, and forged ahead to meet the 
need. At times we have helped with surveys 
to dearly pinpoint the need. Sometimes we 
have provided or secured financi al 
assistance from the Home Mission Board. 
Counsel and· encouragement have also 
been given. Together it has been happen
ing. Many more works could possibl}' be 
developed if w~ do it together. 

A major resource for helping to support 
the evangelization of the various language 
groups in Arkansas has been the Dixie 
Jackson State Mission o ffering. Of course, . 
the Cooperative Program is the major way 
this good wp rk is sUstained. While giving 
to support these ministries, pray for Ran
dy Cash as he tries to increase and improve 
the work with other language groups. 

Protests and Prayer 
The words in j ames 2:17, " Even .so.hith, 

if it hath not works~ is dead, being aJone" 
seem clearly to apply to jim little's appeal 
to stop showing our lack of faith concern· 
ing " The Last Temptation of Christ." Mr. 
Little makes several assumptions or asser
tions in his leuer that should not go 
unnoticed. 

Mr. Little wrote tha t jesus o nly 
demonstrated anger with "church" people 
when he cleansed the Tcmple. It seems to 
me that the JX:Ople in the Temple that day 
were more like the makers of this fUm than 
the protesters. They sought to make a buck 
by distorting the nature and ways of o ur 
God. Perhaps these recipients of Chris['s 
anger fn the Bible were religious. I have 
heard countless movie critics speak of hav
ing a deep religious experi ence while wat
ching the movie. Yet these religious affec
tions should not equated Wi th biblical 
faith . 

It is aJso premature to assume the box of
fice success of th is movie. While critics, 
media and much o f the populace have ap
plauded the film , the decline of majo r 
theater chains to show the movie have 
tremendo usly affected the number of 
viewers. Not many people in the state of 
Arkansas have seen this film . Even if a ma
jority of people see this movie., is that really 
a valid reason to be silent when the truth 
is so distorted? 

Mr. little implies that the labors of Chris· 
tians present Christ as helpless . Scripture, 
however, is replete with men being used as 
agents of God against wickedness upo n 
this earth . Mr. Little docs assume that pro
tests have replaced prayers. Perhaps the 
protests were birthed out of prayer. lt also 
seems odd to me that prayer is not prescrib
ed by Mr. Little instead of his letter pro
testing the protests.-Frank C. Gantz, 
Harrisburg 

Very Real Problems 
Some very real problems (not imaginary 

strawmen) exist within the SBC. We can 
talk of love for the brethren, utter simplistic 
platitudes, condemn the critics, ente r 

D(!n Moore is executive d irectOr of the name-calling contests, ufBe cooperation at 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. any cost, threaten ,tO Withhold funds o r to 
I .. ""'' .. ""''IIIO~-';::'--..,..--,· wi thdraw, from the con'veiu ion, and never a · address the real issues. 
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Uftlity Anyone who thinks we are all ' 'brothers'' 
· V"n Sales squ.abbllng over degrees ofblbllolatry (C. E. 

Bryant, 8/IIABN) hasn' t observed very 
closely. When a leading Baptist pastor can 
beco me an Episcopalian rector, something 
was lacking in the fi rst place. Education is 

important and we need to broaden o ur 
outlook , but when a good professor can 
go to Europe and come back a hard core 
nco-orthodox , something is wrong. When 
a Baptis t youth interrupts a conversation 
concerning wh:u jesus said by saying. ''Oh 
no, jesus didn't say that ; Matthew said that 
jesus said that ," something is awry. When 
people have tO explain what they mean 
when they say they believe the Bible to be 
God 's Word, something is amiss. 

I was shocked in 1965 to hear a SEBTS 
professor, whom I highly respected , state 
that within a hundred years we Baptists 
would be claiming the demythologizing 
Bultmann as "one of o ur own." The 
cancerous nco-orthodox te2chings of Euro
pean theologians have affected more peo
p le than we realize o r care to admit. 

We a.re not majoring on minors. There 
is no compari son between the SBC's pro
blems and a touring Baptist 's ttying to ex
plain Baptist beliefs to a foreign correspon
dent (Bryant ). Or thodoxy · and nco
orthodoxy have nothing in common. Their 
adherents are not loving brothers (2 Cor. 
6: 14). Neither reaJ fellowship nor effective, 
meaningful cooperation can exist between 
rwo such divergent groups. Either the Bi
ble is God's word o r it is not. To say the 
Bible merely contains the word of God is 
to degrade it to the level o f all " inspired" 
literature. This is where the real problem 
lies. 

Nco-orthodoxy :always blights and stunts 
wherever it takes root. The more nco
orthodox goats that leave the flock, the 
better(Ijohn 2: 18). Then evangelism, mis
sion causes, contributions, baptisms, and 
love will increase, and the Lord will be able 
to bless his church again .-Herbert Stout, 
Mountainburg 

Of Biscuits and Peace 
When grandmother baked biscuits, she 

did not have a small tube of dough from 
the groce r. She made scratch biscuits. 
Grandmother never had a recipe, at leas t 
not on paper, but she used all the right stuff 
and proportions. She never had a failure. 
Today making scratch biscuits is almost a 
losr art except, of course, in juanita's 
kitchen. 

Today some say peace still eludes 
Southern Baptists, and individuaJs are cor· 
reedy urged to work for peace. This is a 
peace probe, based on redemptive sugges
tions by j erry Vines, president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. In a recent 
press release, the president addressed the 
miss ing elements of heaJing. President 
Vines plans to periodically issue statements 
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on healing ro the press. He: asks Southern 
Baptists to do th ree th ings ro help: be 
strong in Coopcr.u i"e Progn.m support , 
pn.ctice proper speech. and engage: in 
witnessing. 

Now consider some implicou ions-
(1) Cooper.uivc: Program support. Finan

cia l support in the denomination. like ta.'t· 
:uion in government , must have: proper 
rcpresent.:uion where the funds are ad
ministered. Less financial support of mis
sions will not do. Balanced inclusion of all 
Southern BaptiSIS o n mission boards is 
ultimately requi red . Balanced board 
representat ion can best generate spi rit and 
logic for stro nger mission suppon . 

(2) Proper spttch. A most neglected in· 
gn:diem for healing Is that we do not spc;tk 
to o ne: another. All of us can usc: proper 
speech. Fo rtunatc:ly th e: recipe is written 
down. One, President Vines says, " let us 
all begin to reach out to one another in 
speech , alw:ays with grace, seasoned with 
salt" (Co. 4:6). 1\vo, parli amc:nttry law 
describes proper speech as decorum. 
Three, Webster's lists "decency" and 
"seemliness" as S)•nonyme. o f decorum. 
Four. jesus tc:2ches that disciples arc to be 
characterized as being poor in spiri t , 
mourners, gentle, righteous, merciful , pure, 
and peacemakers . They are to be faithful 

(continued on p. 23) 

COVENANT MARRIAGE' Fourtb of Seven Articles 

A )ourney Outward 
by Rick ,M. Smith 

It is often stlted that marriage is the most intimate of all human rdationshJps. 
It is a relationship where a ch pannc:r loves, nurtures, ares for, and gives sacrificial· 
ly in meeting the needs o f each other. Is this all that marriage Is called to be or 
is ihere a greater purpose beyond this mutual need-meeting comm.Jtment of In
timacy? Covenant Marriage suggests that couples must move from beyond 
themselves to a higher purpose and calling. Thi.s calling brings balance to the 
responsibilities, Of mutual need-meeting and jolqt purpose. 

A covenant marriage can be comp~d to a triangle with God at the peak and 
husband and wife at the £WO lower points. As each partner moves closer to God, 

J they also move closer to each other. This analogy illustrates the purpose God has 
, ,fo r us as a couple. He pulls us beyond our mutual need-meeting into mutual pur· 

pose and pahnership. 
·c ertain purposes help guide the relationships of a covenant marriage. The pur

pose and w k o f a marri:o~~ge relationship is unique and defined by the partners. 
God's w ill and purpose for one couple may be different from that of another. It 
is the responsibility of both partners to discover and express God:a unique ~aU
ing for them. The purpose: of a couple's life together is often not talked about 
but can be seen In what they value and bow they Uve life with each other. The 
central purpose o f the mafital relationship changes with tiine. Discovering and 
expressing God's purpose in marriage is not a one-time event, but rather a pro
cess that continues throughout a couple's lifetime. As new experiences and chanacs 
enter our lives. our purpose may need to be redefined and refocused. Ooe source 
of meaning in marriage is o ur role as co-creators. Not only does thJs effort bring 
uniqueness to our purpose as a co uple, it also equips us to accomplish together 

\ \vha~nellher of us co.uld do apait . Discovering and expressing God's pu'rpose in 
marri?-ge becomes the intentJonal effon of both partners. " 

Partnersltip in lll21Ti:ige relates to the need for comp2llionshlp iJ\ living out God's 
purpose. Many areas of our lives are influenced by the st.rengtb of thls panner
ship. One of the most obvious is the birth and parenting of chUdren. Conceiving 
and raising children is the most common aounplc of a couple's focus on a task. 
beyond their own mutu21 nted-meeting. 'Another common arena for ~ban:d pur~ .. · 
pose in marriage is the outside careers of the panners. We learn to support nch 

' other and encourage each other in these individual pursuits. MaJdni: a home is 
an arena of daily depsion ma.ldog where couples define together the details of 

l .tbejr lives and what their hoR.'}e sfahds for. Panners alsQ dlscover areas of need 
: 

11 ~. i~~ t~~~rt c;~4 rch,, fO~tirury, an~ wo,rld ~at cap be effcpi'vely Jnfhi~~d by ~~~lr 
1 

( Jsh'are~ pufpb~e ~<;t pirtnershlp. Couples v.;:ho share these CO'?,Jl10D £Ommltmcnts 
, , tJnd .l t~fmsfiv9 CXP,e.ri~ncing a sp'Q.nger, more intimate marf,bgc pannc:rshiP. 

Rick Smith is associate pastor of Sylvan HUI First Chuoch in North Uttle Rock. 
He serves as family ministry director for the 'Nonh PulaskJ Association. 

BEN EARLY 

Early Reflections 

To My 
Son 
Dear Son, 

Congratulations as 
you start college and 
walk in your life. You 

know, it seems llke only yesterday we were 
taking you to kindergarten. 

Your choice of Southern Baptist College 
is a wise selection. I know students come 
firs t at SOC, and every person counts. 

Our Baptist co lleges are for achievers, 
dreamers, th inkers, and communicators 
and you fi t into those categories perfecllr., 

By attending SBC, you will be prepared 
to deal with issues which affect yOu now 
and in the future. Remember that Southern 
Baptis t College means exce llence In 
academics, spiritual life, social relation
ships and athletics. SBC's pursuit of ex· 
ccllcnce enables you to experience life at 
it s bes t. 

I know God has great things in store fo r 
you; his hand is very evident in your life. 
My heart soared as we returned from pick
ing you up at your summer missions place 
o f service and you began to share your 
goals and dreams. God is truly working in 
your life. 

I hope you will always know how' very 
proud your mother and I are of you. We 
hope you know, w herever you go and 
whatever you do, you have o ur love and 
support. 

There are so many thing I'd like to tell 
you, but time .seems to have slipped away. 
I hope you take the oppo rtunity to make 
the most o f each day the Lorp gives you. 

Keep a posit ive attitude and look for the 
rainbow in every situation. There's enough 
misery and negativism in the world . Be 
sure to place your eyes and thoughts ir\ the 
heavenly Father and study his Word. 

I'm here for you, and you know if you 
need to talk, a hug, or just to si t silently, 
you can call on me. It is now time to leave 
you at the dorm , a whole world of new ex· 
pericnces await you. 

I'm thankful that Arkansas Baptists sup· 
po rt SBG because they believe in training 
Christian leaders. You 'll experience the 
rich heritlge of SBC and the facult).' and 
staff will be a great model' or >chriSti~n 
values both in and ou't Of class.'' · r 1 

• • 

Yo~r mother and I wiU e'i"YI"'!I'P' 'le 
know you 're 10 capable, \IOYiQg )la!{ds. } 

Be assured o f our love and prayers. 
Love, Dad 

Ben Early is public relationslalumni d.irec
:.0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 to r fo r Southern Baptist College .. 
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W'BiLOCAL & STA TEW1 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Buster Prayer has joined the staff of First 
Church , Springdale, 

minister of 

Homer Haltom began serving Aug. 28 as 
imerim pastor o f Brookwood First Church 
in little Rock . 

Bobby Adams has resigned as pastor of 
Calvary Church , Dardanelle. 

Charles Douglas Elrod ll joined the sraff 
of Hot Springs Second Church Sept. 14 as 
minister o f you th, coming there from First 
Church in Florence, Texas. A native of 
Cleveland, Tenn ., he is a graduate of the 
University of Tennessee in Chattanooga 
and Southweste rn Bapt ist Theo logical 
Seminary. 

]ames Edward Craver joined the suff of 
Hot Springs Second Church Sept. 18 as 
minister of senior aduhs. He has served as 
minister to single adult s at First Church , 
Saginaw, Texas, and as a senio r adult con
sultmt for the Sunday School Board . He is 
a graduate o f Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Cr.tver and his wife, 
Rhonda, have three ch ildren , Kimberly, 19. 
Scott , 16 , and Kasi , three. 

Erma S. Page of Benton died Aug. 30 at 
age 74 . She was a member of Mount Ver
non Church to w hich memorials may be 
made. Survivors include he r husband, 
Wilbur C. Page; four sons, Wilbur C. Page 
Jr. and Larry Page, both of little Rock , Ken
.,nc:th R. J;»age o f Richmond, Va ., and Brent 
1Pagc:1of 9xford, Ala. ; two daughters, Lin
!da Nelson of Denver City, Texas and Mary 
:Lou 'smiley of Glenwood; fi~e brothers; 
fou'r sisters; 22 grandchildren; and 16 
great-grandchildren . 

LUlie Albritton w ill be l~pn~ rcd w ith a 
reception Sept. 25 by Hardin-Church, Pine 
Bluff, in recognition of her retirement 

MilliE GILL 

following 32 years of service as a teacher of missions, scn •es as directo r of missions 
o f four and flve-yc:ar-olds. for Lahontan Association in Nevada. 

Frank. Roslpal is s~rving as pascor of Rebecca Lewis , daughter of Harmony 
Thornburg Church , Perryville. · Assodation Director of Missions Bill H. 

The ThotrulS R. Wilson family, members 
o f Lonoke Church , has been named 
Lo noke Count y Farm Family of the Year. 

Bob Lewis resigned as ministe r of music 
at First Church . El Dorado, Sept. 12m jo in 
the staff o f First Church , Avon Park , Fla., 
effective Sept. 25 . 

DanJel Kennedy, pastor of Evening Shade 
Church , recent ly was ordained to the 
preaching ministry. 

Hugh Rice is serving as pastor of Ho n 
Church near Waldron , coming the re from 
Howe, Okla . 

Jeffrey Massey is serving as pasto r of Plea
sam Grove Church 2 , Mansfield, coming 
there from Grace Church in Ncwburry 
Park, Calif. He and his wife, Melissa , have 
three sons, Justis, six; Jeremy, three; and 
j oseph , one. 

Jack Barnes is serving as pasto r of Bear 
Creek Springs Church in North Arkansas 
Association . 

Carl Gavin is serving.as pastor of Valley 
Springs Church , coming there from Hill 
Ridge Church near Crowville, La . He is a 
gr.tduate of Nonheast Louisiana Universi
ty and has attended both the International 
Baptist Bible Institute in El Paso, Texas, and 
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. 
He and his wife, Kay, have three children , 
David , 16, Shannon, 12,; and Paige, e ight. 

Mark Smith has joined lhe staff of Univer
sity Church in Fayetteville as minister o f 
youth . He and his wife, Key, have two 
children , Jasen, five, and j essica, one. 

Richard Smith has resigned as music 
director at Olivet Church in Little Rock to 
move to Rip ley, Miss . 

Brian Briley has resigned as junio r high 
youth director at Geyer Springs First 
Church in Little Rock. 

R.D. Harrington is serv ing as interim 
pasto r at Bingham Road Church in Little 
Rock. 

Norman Lewis of Fallon, Nev. , was recem
ly recpgnizcd by the Home Mission Board 
as the outstanding evangelistic assoeia
tional director o f miss ions fo r the western 
United States. Lewis, who formerly serv
ed. in Arkansas as Ashley County director 

lewis, recently was elected second vice
president of the American Protes ta,nt Cor
rectional Chaplains Association. She serves 
as chaplain at Harris County j ail in 
Ho uston , Texas. 

K2rl and Thelrtu Weathers, missionaries 
to Gaza, are furlough ing at 55 11 Melvin 
Street , Memphis, TN 38119. He is a native 
of j acksonville and she is a native of Earle. 
They attended the University of Centr.tl 
Arkansas , the University o f Arkansas, ·and 
Arkansas State Universit y. In Gaza, he 
serves as administrato r for the Baptist 
School of Allied Health Sciences, an'd she 
teaches English the re and at the Center of 
Culture and Light. 

Raymond H. Reed has announced his 
plans to retire at the end of january 1989 
as director of missions fo r Bartholomew 
Association following 17 years of service. 
Norene Allen Reed , hi s wife, retired as 
secretary of Bartholomew Association in 
july of this year. The Reeds plan to live in 
Camden and be available for special mis· 
sian projects, puppet minist ry wor~shops, 

and supply and interim work. 

Ken Helm has resigned as minister of in
strume nta l m usic at First Chu rch , 
Springdale, to join the staff of Putnam Ci
ty Church in OkJahoma City. 

Tim Cypert has accepted a call to se rve 
as pastor of First Church , Yellville. A native 
of Marshall , he is a grad ua te of 
So uthwes tern Baptis t Th eo logical 
Seminary. 

Briefly 

Bakers Creek Church at Russellville has 
begun construction o n an 1,800 ,square 
foot educational building, estimated to ~ost 
S22 ,000 . 

Leonard Street Church at Hot Springs 
celebrated 30 years o f service Sept. 18 at 
which Jimmy Watson , the church's first 
pastor, was speaker and Clarence Hill was 
muSic director. The Voya.gers ... prcsented 
specia l music at an afternoon servi ce. 
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Glenwood First Ch urch celebrated pay
ment of its indebtedness with a noteburn
ing service Sept. I I. 

Little Rock Immanuel Church ordained 
Bob Beach , Win Mullen , George Smith , 
Larry Tidball , and Robert Trammel to the 
deacon ministry Sept. II. 

Little Rock Second Church and Ho t 
Sp rin gs Second Church recently con
c luded a Sunday School attendance 
challenge in which Little Rock Second was 
w inner wi th a 132 percent attendance in
c rease from 1987. 

North Little Rock Central Church spon
sored a So: Education for Children seminar 
Sept. II w ith j ohn Howell , professor of 
Christian eth ics at M~dwestern Baptist 
Theo logical Seminar}', serving as leader. 

Baring Cross Church in No nh Lit de Rock 
observed Single Adult Day Sept. It with ac
tivities, which included a special emphasis 
in the morning wo rs hip, a luncheon, and 
an evening service Jed by the single adults. 
Allan Greer is ministe r to singles. 

Osceola East Side Church recently clos
ed a Vacat ion Bible School which resuhed 
in an enrollment of 146 , an ave rage attcn· 
dance of 121, and a missio ns o ffering of 
S82 . Martha Gonzalez was d irecto r. J. 
Wayne Moore is pasto r. 

Park Hill Church in Arkadelphia w ill 
celebrate its 35th anniversary Sept. 25 with 
a dedication of its renovated auditorium. 
Other celebration activiti es include a " Fifth 
Quarter" for youth Sept. 23; and a sac red 
concert Sept. 24 by Camille Bishop Sim
mons, a fo rmer ministe r o f music and a 
fo rmer missionary to J ap an . Garland 
Brackett , a former pasmr, w ill preach the 
Sunday morning an niversary service, to be 
fo llowed by a potluck luncheon. Bobby 
Cook is pasto r. 

Highland Heights Church in Benton w ill 
sponsor a Christian Singles Conference 
Oct. 21-22 beginning at 7 p.m. Friday night 
and ending with a banquet on Saturday 
night. Friday evening speakers w ill be B.J. 
Sams of Little Rock's KTHV Channel 11 , 
and Les Carter of Richardson , Texas. 
Workshops, featuring speake rs from cen
tral Arkansas, w ill be cond ucted on Satur
day. Gene Richards is serving as conference 
coordi nato r. 

Rosedale Church in Little Rock held• a 
serviCe Sept. II to dedicate stained glasS 
w indows w hich have been installed in its 
a,udito rium. 

Fort Smith East Side Church recently 
sponso red a ladies' prayer retreat at Lake 
Tenkiller wh ·ch featured Nona Smith fro m 
Bellevue Church in Memphis as speaker. 
Christy Carr from First Church, Fort Smith , 
directed music. 

September 22, 1988 

Cross Road Church in Little Rock wi ll 
host a Sunday School conference Sept. 22 . 
Leaders w ill be Ed Hinkson , associate in the 
Sunday School Department o f the Arkan 
sas Baptist Scue Convention ; Carol Pyeatt , 
preschOol d irecto r from Second Church , 
Little Rock: y, ·eue Atkeison, chlldrens divi
sion d irecto r from Bryant Firs t Southe rn 
Church ; and Milton Cowlin&,, yo uth di rec
tor fro m Bryant First Southern Church. 

Wynne Church is launching a specia l 
prayer minist ry that w ill be conducted five 
days a week in the church's prayer room. 

Ba tesville Calva r y Church youth and 
adults co nducted mission Vacat ion Bible 
Schools this summer at Northside Church, 
Batesville, and Oh Be j oyful Church in 
Crested Buuc, Colo. Total enrollment for 
the two schools was 7 1. 

Ca nway First Church w ill obse rve 
homecq ming Oct. 23 with fo rmer pastors 
and members as special guests. Bob Hall is 
pasto r. 

Pleasant Hill Church obse rved Famil y 
Day Aug. 28 when 92 were present fo r Sun
day Schoo l and 140 ' '-'ere in attendance for 
the worshi p service led b)' Pastor Dale 
Pe rry. DOII4.'i King was recognized for hav
ing 10 guests present . 

Liberty Associatio n has assisted in 
es tablishing :t new church in the Parkers 
Chapel area o f El Do rado, a rapid ly 
developing co mmunity south o f the city. 
The church was organized wi th 60 
members Aug. 14 in a service attended by 
106. Average attendance has been in the 
80s. A building will be constructed o n a 
six-acre plo t purchased by the association 
fo r that purpose two years ago. 

Greater Grace Church in Li ttle Rock o r
dained Chauncey Sumpter to the deacon 
ministry Sept. ll in a service lc:d by Pastor 
Paul Williams. I.J. Cr.tw ford o f El Dorado, 
a trustee of Arkansas Bapt ist College, was 
speaker. 

Cullendale First Church in Camden 
sponsored a program and recept ion Sept. 
11 in ho nor of Pastor and Mrs. J immy L. 
Burks, who have completed 16 years o f 
ministry there. 

DeGray Church has re nova ted it s 
auditorium by lowering its ceilings and in
staJling new l~ighting . 

Arka delphia Third Street Church 
recently ordained Gordon Davis and Jim
my Malcolm to the deacon ministry. 

South Fork Church at Okalo na recently 
celebrated payment of its indebtedness 
w ith a noteburni ng se rvice. 

Arkadelphia Second Church began two 
wo rship services Aug. 28 which meet at 
8:30 a .m. and 11 a .m . 

A P A R T M E N T 

Quiet 8/egance 
Active J:cisure 

prestige J:ocation 
• Tranquil r iverfront setting 
• 27·hole golf course next door 
• Five minu tes to down town 

Little Rock 
• 9-foot ceilings or vaulted 

ceilings 
• Energy efficient 
• Free securit y alarm system 
• Large balconies or patios with 

spectacular views 
• 24-hour workout facilities 
• 2 pools and hot tub areas 
• FREE cable TV 
• Tennis court , sauna, 

clubhouse and activity room, 
riverside cabana , and· 
extensive plush landscaping 

.,More tftn11 
1111 npnrfiiiCJtf. 

!fOIIf ftOIIIC 

RI VERWALK VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
2400 RI VERFRONT DRIVE 

U TILE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72202 
664-4700 

Needed Immediately 
Houseparent positions full· and 
part-time in Camden. Need Chris· 
tian couples to minister to children 
and teenagers. Salary, benefits,' 
including medical and life in· · 
surance, paid vacation ~nc) . 
holidays. Call Earlene Clearman · 
at 777·1896, or write Arkansa~ 
Baptist Family and Child Care 
Services, P.O. Box 912, Hope, AR 
71801 . 
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Kwok To Fill State Post 
by J. Everett Sneed 
Ed.ltor, Art.nn• Baptist 

j ack P. Kwok, an Arlansas native. began 
work as ditt~tor of 
the ABSC department 
of Cooperative Min
istries with National 
Baptists on Sept. 15 . 
Kwok holds degrees 
from Southern Bap
tist College, Park Col
lege, and Mid-Ameri
ca Seminary. In 1986, 
he earned the doctor 
of theology degree 
from Mid-America Seminary. 

Dr. Kwok has served churches in 
Barcsville, Memphis, Tenn., Mountain 
Home, Hickory Withe, Tenn ., and North 
Little Rock. 

"Kwok has worked with black Baptists for 
a number of years. The Malloq• Heights 
Church, Memphis, was a multi-racial con
gregation. While serving this congregation, 
Kwok cooperated with the Shelby Baptist 
Association and the Home Mission Board 
in Christian social ministries. He also 
deve lo ped a bus ministry, clo thing 
ministry, food ministry, day care, and 

evangelistic ministry. Currently, Kwok is 
serving as an adjunct professor ar Ark2n
sas Baptist College, Little Rock. He is mar
ried to the former Kay McClure. They have 
two childttn , jackie Prior and Edward 
Warrick. 

Kwok emphasi.zcd the significance of the 
work has been done by his p~dccessors, 
Clyde Hart and Bob Ferguson. He said, '' It 
is my desire to build on the foundation that 
has been laid by these men .'' 

Kwok indicated that CooperatiVe 
Ministries with National Baptists has two 
objectives. First, the ministry seeks ro 
facilitate cooperation between National 
and Southern Baptists in Arkansas. This in
cludes fellowships, race relations and other 
activities which will produce Christian 
growth. 

A second p urpose of Cooperat ive 
Ministries is to work with National Baptists 
and Arkansas Southern Baptists in reaching 
Arkansas for Christ. The te rm 
"Cooperative Ministries" is used because 
the goal is tO involve both National and 
Southern Baptists as partners o n miss io n 
in Arkansas tO further the cause of Chris t. 

Kwok sees his job as facil itating the 
development of strategies for evangelism, 

missions, and the equipping o f servants 
whom God has called into ministr}'. Equip
ping those who have been called out is 
facllitat~tl through scholarship programs in 
various seminaries and colleges and educa
tional work at Arkansas Baptise College. 

Another important area is tO assist in 
equipping local churches tO be more effec
tive In the usc of Sunday School , 
evangelism, and ministry. Kwok observed 
that Dr. Ferguson has deVelo ped an ex· 
cellem program in equipping the churches. 
Last year, fo r example, there were 57 in 
local National Baptist churches. 

A major emphasis will be tO bring Na
tional Baptists and So uthern Baptists 
together in working on common goals and 
purposes. For example, an upcoming 
pastoral ministries conference will be ad· 
dressing needs that bOlh Southern and Na
tional Baptists have. All Baptists need to 
join hands on moral issues and t.>vangclism . 

Kwok be lieves that the promotion of 
good race relations can be expanded 
through a partnership built around meeting 
mutual needs. Fe llowship meetings will be 
continued but working as partners in 
meet ing needs will assist in breaking addi· 
tiona! barriers. Kwok said, '"As Baptist peo· 
pie work together, they discover that they 
have more in comm on than they had 
previously realized." 

Your Cooperati~e Program 
Around the -world tn Love
and back home again through 
the Church Annuicy Plan 
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/.L) :tlie Annuity Board of the 
./T.J~Sotiihem Baptist COnvention thanks 

· the Executive Board of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention. 

·Increase your Church's Cooperative Prog-ram gifts in 1989! 
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Law Challenged 
DALLAS--Since july I , 1988. nearly 

1,000 Arkansas Baptist pas19rs and stlffers 
have been unable to purchase mediCation 
through the Annuity Board 's mall order 
prescription plan. 

Faced with possible criminal pro.sttution 
under Arkansas 1987 Act 489. the Annui
ty Board suspended the plan that provid
ed a thrce-momh supply of a maintenance 
drug for S5. 

Arlunsas Representative Mike Wilson has 
asked Steve Clark, the state attorney gen
eral, to declare Act 489 unconstitutional. 

Annuity Board President Darold H. 
Morgan has written Governor Bill Clinton 
to express his concern ''that 960 Arkansas 
Baptist families have been adversely af
fected by the law." 

Morgan told the Arkansas Baptist, " It 
may be advisable: for interested persons to 
cont:2ct their st~ue legislators, especially 
those w ho serve on the Public Health , 
Wclfuc: and Labor Committee.:· 

" I hope, if the law is not dccl2rcd un
constltutlon21 ,' ' said Morgan, " that it will 
be amended or rcpe:ilcd so that the pro-
gram can be restored." · 

Morgan said the mail order prescription 
drug program has been suspended in 
Oklahoma for the same reason as in Arkan
sas. All other states continue to permit the 
plan . 

john L. Dudley, senio r vice-president 
and director of the insurance services divi
sion at the Annuity Board, expl2ined, 
·'While Arkansas Act 489 does not forbid 
mail order prescription sales , it does pro-

hibit their sale from out-of-state at a price 
lower than the reguJar reimbursement for
mula under the employer's medical in
surance policy." 

A ''grandfather clause' ' exempting 
employers who had their plans In force 
March 30, 1987, might not apply to Bap
tist churches because the Church ,..om
prehensive Medical Plan Is actually in
dividual insurance that is offered to hun
dreds of different church e!Uployers. 

" Our legal counsel felt we should not ex
pose Arkansas Baptist chur:ches or the An
nuity Board to possible prosecution under 
the law," said Dudley. 

"Under the Church Comprehensive 
Medical Plan, no claim for prescription 
drugs is pa)'2blc until the annual deducti
ble (S200 per person o r S400 maximum 
per family) has been met. Afte r the deduc
tible is met , the insurance plan pays 80 per
cent of the cos t of the prescription," said 
Dudley. 

By comparison, the mail order prescrip· 
tion drug program is available without a 
deductible and at a cost of 55 for three 
momhs' supply. 

"Clearly," sai~ Dudley, " the reimburse
mem provisions under the policy would 
resul t in a higher drug bill than the mail 
o rder program. Under the law, each 
prescription filled would constitute a 
separate offense with fines of S 100 to 
SI,OOO." 

Dudley noted that the mail order service 
is not used for acute iUness therapy, but for 
maintenance drugs. 

Finest Quality and Affordable 
Hearing Aids 

Custom Built - Same Day* 
Allin The Ear Presidential Canals 

$395 $595 
"If in pur office by 12 noon 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Repairs on most other brands 
while you wait! ......... ............... $32.50 

For More information about the latest 
technology on hearing aids contact: 

Stat co Hearing Aid Laboratory 
4505 J.F.K. Blvd. N. Little Rock, AR 72116' 

501-771-2444 
--
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Open House 
At Sherwood 

The annual open house: at Rainbow 
House In Sherwood wilt be held Thesday, 
Oct. 18, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Rainbow House Is an emergency recelv
ing home operated by Arkans25 Baptist 
F2mily and Child Care Services and sup
ported by the churches of North Pulaski 
Assoc.latlon. It Is located at 209 Rainbow 
Ln. in Sherwood. 

W o.fford Honored 
For 15 Years 

\V.C. "Skip" Wofford celebrated 15 years 
of service as minister of music at First 
Church , Booneville, Sept. 4. 

The church, In a special recognit ion ser
vice, named in his honor its $700 annual 
scholarship given to a gradua te of 
BoonevUic High School attending a Bap
tis t college or university. 

Wofford and his wife, Nancy, also were 
presented with an all-expense paid seven
day vacation to Hawaii , which they will 
take Oct. 18-26. 

Classifieds 

/ 

For Sale-1976 GMC 54-passenger trip 
bus. Good conditi6n. Minimum' bid $1,500. 
Send bid lo Brotherhood Dept., P.O. Box 
552, Lillie Rock. AR 72203. Bids opened 
Oct. 3, 1988. · · 9122 

Position Open-North Little Rock Baptist 
church needs Minister of Music and Youlh. 
Salary and hours negotiable. Contact 
753-5108. ..,. 
et~aa/fled .cia muat be submltt.clln wrillng to IM ABN of· 
flee no Ina than 10 days pnor to tM ct.\1 of pubUcation 
deal~. A check or money order In the proper wnount, 
flgu~ at 15 cent. per word, must be Included. Uuntpleln-
Mrtlon• of the tame lid mull be peld for In Mtvance. The 
ABN '"""'"IM nght to~ any .t bec8uM of uNUtt.D61 
.ubJ~ matter. etu.lfled Ida will be lnMrted one~ 
•v•l1tbll bllll. No •ndorMment by tiM ABN II Implied. 

Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
Quality, comfort and b8auty 

Webellevewec.n 
oave your church money 

3 weeks dellv!fry on fabric In stock 
For free estlmate ,call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-8558 
Route 2, Box 570 
Qurdon, Artc. 71143 • 
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Black Rock's tOOth 
&rt Angle W25 settled, leaving the: con· 
grqation with a $42,659.48 brquest for 
the:: construalon of a sanctuary. Plans were 
~gun in 1975. and the first services were 
held in the: new sanctua.ry In March 1980. First Southern Baptist Church of Black 

Rock celebrated 100 years of Christian 
ministry Aug. 28. 

The congregation marked the centennial 
anniversary with a noon luncheon and 
aftern oon program following Sunday 
School and momJng worship. Fonner 
pastor john Eason of Heber Springs 
dc:Uverc:d an invocation , and Charles 
Abanathy of Paragould, another fonnc:r 
pastor, brought the: morning message. The 
aftc.moorl program featured singing by the 
Tone Masters of j onesboro, as well as 
testlmonlc:s from the congregation. Seven· 
year-old J~nny Beary made a profession of 
faith at the conclusion of the morning 
service:. 

The: Black Rock church was organized 
with a membership of 14 in 1888 by B.G. 
Manard, state c:vangc:llst, and W.P. Kime, 
first pastor of the church. A 1889 revival , 
which recorded 3 7 conversions, resulted in 
34 additions to the church . 

ln 1905, the first church. building and an 
adjoining pmonagc: were completed. The 

Ava Halbert 
Honored 

Ava Fish Halbcn was honored Aug. 21 by 
First Church, Stilr City, with ''Ava's Day" 
in recognition of 50 yc:m of service as 
church pianist. 

Betty Moss chairt:d 
the recognition ser
vice with Anna Dc:Uc: 
Fish serving as chair· 
man of aU events of 
the day. 

Deacon chairman 
Edwin Moss pre
sented her with a pla
que on behalf of the: 
church and Colene 
Curry presented a Halbert 
book of letters from friends and relations. 
A special prcsentilti.on was made: by the 
four and five year·olds she: teaches in Sun· 
day School. 

Following the: special service the church 
sponsored a luncheon attended by 250 per
sons, including family members who were 
together ,for the: first time in 16 yean. 
Special guests were her daughters, 
Charlotte, and judy, who art: married to 
Southern Baptist missionaries and live in 
Vc:nc:zuc:la and Columbia, and Sammye, 
who lives in England with her family. 

Roy J. Fish of Fort Worth , Texas, a 
nephew who was born in Stilr City, visited 
his aunt on Saturday and taped a mC:ssage 
for the: recognition service. 
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bui ldings were electrified in 1909. In 1941 , 
a basement W2S constructed under the 
facUlty to house classrooms. Anoth~r three 
classrooms were added w th~ ror of the: 
building In 1948. In 1959, the basement 
was ~nl:trged m provide space: for addl· 
tiona! classrooms and a nursery. 

The: church cons[ruaed a new parsonage 
In 1961 and enlarged It In 1966. A new 
~duC2tional building was dedicated in 
January 1967. In 1974, the cst:ue of the late 

The congregation paid off its debt on the 
educational building in May 1978 and in 
March 1986 cc:Jc:bratc:d payment of all in· 
dc:btc:dness on the: nc:w sanctuary. In 
january 1988, the: church purchased addi· 
tionaJ property to the: ~~ tO o:pand park· 
ing space:. 

Records indicate: the: church has had 31 
pastors since its founding. Harold Russe ll 
has pastorc:d the: church for eight years. 

Announcing 
the Opening of 

Minirth-Meier-Rice 
Clinic, P .A. 

310 Executive Ct., Suite C 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205 

501/225-0576 . 
Hot Springs 623-1103 

Clinic Director: Robert L. Rice, M.D. 

A Balanced, Comprehensive Approach to 
Counseling/Therapy 

Built on a Christian Foundation 
' The " Minirth -Mcicr Clinic" _is heard locally on KIT A 1440 AM, Little Rock, 

KSBC 90.1 FM, Hot Spnngs, and KCMH 91.S FM, Mountain Home. 
Live fr9m 12 noon - 12:SS p.m. Central Time 
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Beautiful Sunsets 
Aging is not a disease, at lc.ast no t :tccor

ding to Horace Kerr. 
" Through the years, many people have 

sought a 'cure· for the physical aspects of 
aging,'' says Kerr, director of senior adult 
ministry for the Baptist Sunday School 
Board . "But aging is the way God made us. 
It 's a legilimat·e, vital pan of our lives. We 
need to accept it , no t look upon it as 
something to avo id ." 

just as a sunset is no less beautiful than 
a sunrise, the later years of life should be 
as beautiful as the earlier ones, Kerr 
believes. 

Kerr was one of the fe:uured speakers in 
the State Conference on Aging, sponsored 
by the ABSC Church Training Department , 
held Aug. 29-3 1 at the Riverfront Hilton in 
North Liule Rock . 

He told more than 30 senior ad ults 
ministers and leaders participating in the 
conference that senior aduhs arc patrons, 
not persons to be patronized. 

·'They arc the folks who made what we 
now enjoy," Kerr observed. " But some of 
our programs arc patronizing toward them, 
instead of recognizing their ability and 
potential as persons who could be 
motivated to achieve great things." 

Senior adults also are survivors who both 
want and need to be independent , Kerr 
said. Senior aduhs arc capable leaders and 
growing persons. 

The conference also featured a presen
tation from Maur~ce Hurley, retired pro
fessor of psychology at Ouachita Baptist 
Universi ty in Arkadelphia , who addressed 

biblical perspectives on aging. Hurley cur
remly sen-es as minister to senior adults at 
Park Hill Church in No rLh Little Rock. 

Perry -Thompson . chairman of the 
Department o f Gerontology :u the Univer
sity of Arkansas at Little Rock. shared his 
unde rsta ndings of the physical , 
psychological, and social aspect~ of aging. 
Herb Sanderson. deputy dircc10r of the 
Arkansas State Division on Aging, address
ed community resources for ministry to the 
aging. 

Red Ribbon Week 
The week o f Oct. 23-30 , 1988, will be 

observed as Red Ribbon Week by proclama
tion of the Governo r of Arkansas, Bill 
ClintOn . 

Red Ribbo n Week is a nationa l drug and 
alcohol awareness campaign sponsorcfl by 
the National federation of Parents for Drug 
Free Youth. In Arkansas, the campaign will 
be sponsored by Arkansans for a Drug Free 
Youth . Governor Cl imon :md his w ife, 
Hillary, are state honorary _chairmen for the 

ev~n~~ing Rc~ Ribbon Week , communities 
plan programs and activities which arc 
designed to raise awareness about drug 
issues. Red Ribbons arc worn by supporter.; 
w symbolize their suppon for a drug free 
America. 

For more information , contact Betty 
Herron, executive dircc1or of Arkansans for 
a Drug Free Youth , at ~64-7865 . 

Arkansas Baptist Ministers' Wives Conference 

?:he Apple of Jlis tuc 
October 31 , 1988 
Park HIII .Ch4~<;1:l 
North Little Rock 

Gold Room 1-4:45 p.m. 

-Seminars
Sometimes I'm Up, Sometimes I'm Down 

Let Me Entertain You 
Don 't Sit Under the Apple Tree 

With Anyone Else But Me 
Shifting Gears : ) 

So You're Not the .. Pastor's Wife 
Help, I'm the Mother of PKsl 

- Guest Speaker -
Marge Caldwell 

Lecturer and Author 

- Special Music -
The Singing Women of Arkansas 

September 22, 1988 

Pulaski Helgbts Pastor Bill Elder 

OpeningJhe 
Second Qhapter 
by Millie Gill 
ReponcrlPhologr::~pher, Arkanus B::aplbl 

When Pulaski Heights Church in . 
Little Rock observed 75 years of ser
vice Aug. 26·28, members respond
ed to a challenge from Pastor Bill 
Elde r lO open the secorid chapter of 
its history by "Bekinning In 
jerusalem." , 

Elder said, ::As Jesus in the Upper 
Room instrUcted his discipic:s· to 
become his ~witneSses, and as four 
women heard that same command 
75 years ~go · and prayed for the 
organization of this church, of which 
we have become heirs, we too must 
hear God's plan and open the second 
chapter of tiiStory." 1 

• : • r , 
Mem~ers surged forward at the 

clOse of the Sunday morning worship 
service, committing themselves to 
assist in launching an apartment 
satellite ministry; to participate in the 
church's dayschool program; to be
come involved in a program of visita
tion; and in ing:ithering. 

Current ministries 'of the church 
include a dayschool', a~sehior adult 
program, an actiV~ sin'g,d' fnihl~tfY, .J 

·ana: :1 ;muSk 1 rriiiliStry ~th'at-anchideS I; 
both chdirs and 'hantltlehtgroripslro rl ) 
all ages. • z .. ~.' I r r J.f _; 

The anniversary cele~ration em
phasized all age leVels of the church, 
with spec;ial atten'rion given to the 
children and youth as' symbols of the 
church's future: , ! 1 • t ' 

q ,.: , ) 
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Frank Yoakum f ound the Book of Mormon contradicts tbe Bfble. 

STATE MISSIONS 

Church Around the Corner 
by Mark Kelly 
ManaaJng Edllor, ArUnpJ 83JUhl 

Fran k Yoakum grew up in the Church 
Around the Corner. 

It wasn' t one of the scores o f odd-ba\1 
o utfits which flourish in Yoakum's nat ive 
Southern California . In fact , it was quite 
the opposite. 

" My father died when I was quite young, 
and my mother raised me,'' recalls Yoakum. 
" Whatever church \V:J.S closest to where we 
lived was the church we belonged to. If we 
happened to live dose to a Protestant 
church, then we were Protestant this week. 
If we happened to move and the Church 
of Christ was close, then we were Church 
of Christ . 
' " We were always in a Christ ian church , 
but ir was never what I would consider a 
New Testament , Bible-believing church ." 

As a result , Yoakum's upb ringing never 
included any serious Bjble study o r train· 
ing in Christian doctrine. He was an easy 
mark when , at age 20, he crossed paths 
with the Mormons, also known as the " Lat· 
ter Day Saints." 

He was in the Army and dating an aurae· 
live girl who invited him to her Mormo n 

~e~e~t~rJ;:!d;,k~:h~b ::~~:: ~~r%1~~ 
fiad ~w:ly5 hc;ud in church, and it all seem
Cd to 'make sense. 
' " 11didn't knoW the Mormons were a cult 

or that they worship a false j esus. I didn 't 
really know what I believed, and therefore 
what they believed sounded good . .J 
couldn' t see any reason why J should stay 
out of the Mormons." 

Yoakum became acti ve in the Mormons 

and began a qu ick ascent through the r:mks 
of their organizat ion , a journe)' which 
wou ld take him within a year to the Mor
mon Temple in Los Angeles. But all the 
time, something else was happening. 

Four months afte r he joined the Mor
mons, Yoakum was sitting in an Arm)' bar
racks in Goose Bay, Alaska, watching a Sun
day morn ing television evangelist. As he 
listened to the message, the Holy Spirit 
moved in Yoakum's heart, and he accepted 
Jesus as his Savior. Out he still did not 
realize there was any difference between 
the Mormon cult and the Christian church. 

But he began to study the Bible, rather 
than the Mormon sc riptures , and he began 
10 encounter Bible teachings that ran con
u·ary to what thC Mormons were telling 
him . When he read Ephesians 2, for exam· 
pie, he couldn't square " fo r by grace arc 
yc saved th rough faith" with the Mormon 
doctrine of salvation by works. 

And when he asked his Mormon leaders 
why the Bib!C· said one thing and the Book 
of Mormon said something different , the ir 
responses were less than satisfying. "You 
need to pray about that. The Lord will 
guide you." Or "That 's not essential for 
your salva tion." Or, even more disco ncer· 
ting: "You don't need to know that." 

The questions eventually built to a point 
where he could no longer believe in the 
Mormon Ca use, Yoakum explains, but leav
ing them was not going to be easy. He had 
since left the Army anrl ente red business. 
Leaving the Mormons in a Mormon
dominated state like Alaska would ruin his 
chances of making a living. On top of that, 
he would lose his friends and famil y, all 

loyal Mormons who would shun him as an 
aposutc. When he chose Christ over them 
aJI , he left with only a duffel bag. 

Yoakum, who now works as an instruc
ror for the National Guard at Camp Robin
son and attends the Gravel Ridge Church , 
believes he would not have been as suscep
tible to the errors of Mo rmonism if he had 
been better grounded in the Chrisl'ian faith. 

" You need to know what your belief is ." 
he W':lrns. " Either you will stand for 
something or rou will fall for an)•thing. 
Christians need to be grounded in the 
gospel and know what they believe so they 
can evaluate what others tell them :· 

Bobbie Sparkman agrees. Mrs. Sparkman, 
whose husband AI pastors Crossett First 
Church , serves a.s an interfaith witness con· 
su ltam for the Missions Department of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. One of 
her specia lties is Mormonism . 

"Southern Baptists should be concern
ed about Mormo nism," says Sparkman . 
" They should be concerned because Bap
tists who arc leaving the church are join
ing the Mormons and jehovah's Witnesses 
more than any other group." 

She points out that Southern Baptists of
fer "awareness conferences" which can 
help church members understand the 
beliefs of other f:Uth groups and know how 
tO present a gospel witness to them. 

The conferences, which arc led by cer
tified interfa ith witness personnel, touch 
on world religions such as Islam and other 
Christian denominat ions, as well as cult 
groups like the Mormons. She sees the con· 
ferenccs as nat only helping keep Southern 
Baptists from becoming naively involved 
in cult groups, but also as p reparing them 
to presel) t a gospel witness to them. 

Interfaith witness is a major focus of this 
year's Dixie jackson campaign for state 
missions. Under the theme of ' 'Reaching 
Out. .. Touching Lives;· Arkansas Baptists 
arc being cha llenged to give 5475 ,000 to 
further their comprehensive program of 
missions ministries. The Week of Prn)'Cr for 
State Missions is Sept. 18-25 . 

Resident Couple 
Our Jonesboro Group Home for 
five boys needs a couple without 
children to serve as house
parents. Ten days on, four off. 
Husband may be employed else
where or in school. Salary and 
fringe provided. If interesled in 
this ministry of Arkansas Baptists, 
please call Tom Stafford at 
935-5134. 
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AN UAL MEETING PREVIEW 

'Equipping the Saints' 
sions AdV2nce 87-89," an educational and 
motivational th rust which encourages 
churches to commit themselves to annual 
increases in the percentage of their receipts 
going to miss ions causes through the 
Cooperative Program. 

'' Equipping lhe Sa.ints" will be theme of 
the Ark2nsas Baptist Sutc Conventio n's 
I 35th a.nn ua.l meeting. 

Messengers will convene Nov. 1-2 , 1988, 
at Park Hill Church, North little Rock m 
conduct their business, which will include 
receiving recommendations from the:: ABSC 
Executive Board regarding 1989 priority 
goals a.nd a new partnership mission pro
ject with the Central American natio n o f 
Guatemala. 

In their annual meeting last year in Fort 
Smith , Ark2.nsas Baptists marked the con
clusion of a three-year partnership wi th 
Baptists in Equatorial Brazil. 

This year's annual meeting program w ill 
run in four sessions, three on Tuesday and 
one Wednesday morning. Each sess ion 
ho lds P.romisc fo r messengers in search of 
inspiratio n . 

Dawn Smith , a former Miss South 
Carolina and second runner-up in the 1986 
Miss America pageant , will present an in
terpretation of the convent ion theme, 
" Equipping the Saints," in each of theses
sions. Roy Fish, professor o f evange lism at 
Southwes tern Bapti st Theo logi cal 
Seminary, Fort Worth , Texas, will conduct 
a Bible study in each sessio n. 

La rry Lewis, president of the Southern 
Baptist Home Mission Board in Atlanta , 
Ga., will deliver the keynote address Thes
day evening. 

ABSC President Cary Heard , pastor of 
this year's host church, will bring his Prcsi-

dent 's Message during the Thesday morn
ing session . ABSC E..xecu tive Director Don 
Moore will address the messengers Thescb)• 
afternoon . 

Ron Herrod, pasror of Fort Smith First 
Church , will conclude the an nual meeting 
as he brings the convention sermon 
Wednesday morning. 

Messengers w ill rece ive six rccommcn
d:uions from the ABSC during the Thesday 
:t fternoon business session . Foremost 
among those recommendatio ns is a Sl3 
million proposed budge t for 1989. 

The 19.89 budget proposal represents a 
-1 percent increase over projected receipts 
for 1988. Projections indicate Arkansas 
Bapt ists will subscribe abo ut 97 percent of 
the 1988 budget. 

The new budget, if :tdoptcd by messen
gers and met by the churches, wi ll pass 
along s; .3 million to worldwide causes of 
the Southern Baptist Convention . That 
represents 41.14 percent , an increase o f .2; 
percent O\'Cr 1988. 

Programs of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Conventio n willl\:ceive ;8.86 percent of 
the 1989 budget, a total of 57.7 million. 

The 1989 budget proposal reflects con
cern over what appears to be a lowering 
percentage uf annu:tl increase to missio ns 
giving o n the pan of the churches. Because 
of this trend , Arkansas Baptists have slow
ed thei r progress toward a ;o.;o division 
of Cooperative Program receipts between 
state and world causes. 

A team of 116 state convention kaders 
stand ready to come at their own expense 
to interpret for churches the missions 
challenge which confronts the state con
ventio n. Messengers will hear a report on 
Missions Adv:tnce 87-89 on Thesday mor
ning of the annual meeting . 

A new film o n the Cooperative Progr;un, 
entitled ''The Darkness Shall Thm,'' wUI be 
screened fo r messengers on Thesday 
evening. 

Messengers will receive four other 
reco mmendations from the Executive 
Board, including the proposed partnership 
with Guatemala Baptists. 

Another proposal sets out five priority 
goals for 1989: beginning 200 new Sunday 
School teaching units; enlisting ;oo chur
ches to participate in "A Call to Baptist 
Basics,'' a discipleship and evangelism em
phasis; launching 45 new churches through 
the "Church Arkansas" emphasis; training 
200 youth leaders to lead Youth Christian 
Life seminars; and involving 638 churches 
in activities related to the " Year of the L:t.ity 
in Evangelism and Discipleship," which 
begins in October this year. 

An important feature of the concluding 
session Wednesday morning will be a 
report on Church Arkansas which will be· 
brought by Floyd Tidsworth , ABSC direc
tor of ch.urch extension. 

r--------------, Ar~~~~a~~~~~i~~sr~:~~~l~~~!~~~n:dt'~~~i~ : 
Church Arkansas goals challenge Arkan

sas Baptists to st:ut 370 new churches by 
the end of the century. 

Your Convention Hotel 

][ Riverfront 
Hilton Inn 

welcomes messengers to the 

Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention 
Annual Meeting 
wilh a special rate 

$42 per night 
(lingle or double) 

On lhe riverbank 
Just off lhe freeway 

Near lhe convention site 
Come stay with us/ 

Riverfront Hilton Inn 
#2 Riverfront Place North Little Rock 

For reservations, call 37~ -9000 

September 22, 1988 

Welcome to 
North Little Rock 

Welcome to Park Hill B2ptlst Church 20d the 
135th 2nnuaJ session of the Arlcuts:i.s 82ptlst 
Stitt Convention. Our congregation is honored 
to host this g2thering of fellow Southern 112p
tlsrs from all across our great swc.. We strive 
to be a people "given to bospltallty," so con, 
sidcr yourself one of our own u we gather Oct. 
31 through Nov. 2. 

This yedr's convention progr.un is buUt 
arourtd the, theme of • 'Eqblpp(ng tile Saints." 
I hope you wru join me lnproylng for our Lord 
ro so bless and use this meetliag mat when it 
concludes we will all be better prepared and 
motiV2ted to do thtworkofmlnlstryhebasen
trusted to us. 

Wltb but wlsbes, 
CUy Beard, pastor 
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LOCAL & STATE 
ANNUAL MEETING PREVIEW 

Proper Credentials 
Membership and messengers to the 1988 

Convention arc determined according to 
the Constitution of the Arbnsas Baptist 
State Convention Anicle·m ' 'Membc:rship,'' 
Sections 1, 2 :md 3 which state:· 

"Section I. The Convention shall be 
composed of messengers from regular Bap
tJst churche~ which arc in sympathy with 
the principles and purposes of this Con
vention, and which desire to cooperate 
with ot her church es through this 
Convention. 

''Regular Baptist churches arc those Bap· 
tist churches w hich in doctrine and in 
practice a.dherc to the principles and the 
spirit of the The Baptist Faitb mrd Message 
as ad.optcd by the 1963 session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and The Bap
tist Fafth a nd Message shall not be intcr
rpreted as to permit open communion 
and/or alien immersion . 

"Section 2. Each coope-rating church 
shall be ~ntitkd to th ree mess~ngcrs wilh 
o ne additional messenger for each ad
ditonal one hundred members or major 
fraction thereof above one hundred, pro
vided , however, that no church shall be en
titled to a total of mo'rC than ten 
messengers. 

''Section 3. A standing Credentials Com
mitte~ of nve members shau be aPpointed 
by the president of the conventio n. No 
member of this committee may serve more 
than two consecutive conventions. The 
president of the convention shall fill 
vacanies and shall name the chairman each 
year." 

An appendix, "Enro llment of Messen
gers," a9ded in 1980, statt.-s: "Any challenge 
to the seating of any church 's messengers 
and the basis of the challenge should be 
preseiu i:d in1 writing to the' conventio n 
president and the chairman of thC Creden
tials Committee1thirty (30) days prior lo the 
annual meeting of the convention. 

"ThC Credentials Committee will meet 
prior to the opening session of the conven
tion and report their findings and recom-

mendation to the op~iling session of the 
convention.'' 
. Another appendix , Number 13, "So.ting 

of Messengers," passed in 1949, St2tes: 
''Resolution adopted that this convention 
refuse to seat any messengers from any 
church that accepts alien immersion; prac
tices open communion; or affiliates with 
any b~ch of the Federal Council of Chur
ches, World Council of Churches or any 
other organiution to or growing out of 
such." 

Any challenge to a church's messengers 
being seated sho uld be sent to the chair
man of the Credentials Committee and the 
president of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. 

We a~ fu lly aware that the Convention 
is not in session until we convene. For this 
reason we can only request your coopera
tion in this matter. We believe that your 
help will make for a much smoother and 
more congenial convent ion. -Dillard 
Miller, chairman, Credentials 
Committee 

Registration 
Messengers elected by Arkansas Baptist 

churches who are- planning to part icipate 
in the annual meeting Nov. 1-2 in North Lit· 
tie Rock must bring messenger registration 
cards approved by their churches and sign
ed by their moderators or church cle rks. 

Messengers who present themselves for 
registration without properly certified 
credentials w ill be sent to the Credentials 
Committee. 

Balloting 
In accordance w ith the constitution of 

the Arkansas Baptist State Convemion , and 
in keeping with previous policies and pro
cedures , the following guidelines have 
been established for voting at the annual 
meeting. 

AU duly-elected messengers who registe r 

Convention committees 
Parliamentarian 

I li,J_j;f1 UF1fl II 

Hai ·Bass ; ,,r, n .1 •. ·;:. >lt r· 

O.ua..chit;l!Baptist: JJ.nive rsj~. :1• nl 
Ark2d~lphla, All, 7 1923 , , 1 , , 

Credentials Committee: 
Dillard Miller, Mena, chairman 
Rich Kind , Magnolia 
Ferrell Morgan, Ft. Smith 
Jimmy Wallace, Euaora 
Eugene Ray, Mario n 
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Tellers Committee: 

I. Harry Black, England, ch2irman 
Donny Settles, Kensett 

·Don Phillips, Camden 
' Bill Hilburn , Ward 
H2l Graves, Hot Springs 
Ken Jordan , Morrilton 
John Greer, Conway 
Charles Mays, Hot Springs 

(John Edwards, Paragould 
WilH3m' GUltlck, Comlrig 

at the convention will be given :rn official 
book of numbered ballot:s. Messengers are 
encou~ged to print their names on the 
front of the ballot book as soon as th~y 
register. 

A ballot is consid~rcd the propeny of the 
person to whom it is issued. Therefore, a 
ballot can be used o nly by that individual. 
Ballots are not to be exchanged or used by 
any other messenger o r nonmessenger, 
even with the owner's consent . When 
ballots arc used, instructions will be given 
designating which ballot is to be cast. 
Ballots which do not bear the appropriate 
number for a specific vote will be con
sidered invalid. Ballots which are not J~gi
ble or which att submitted blank will be 
considered invalid. 

Messengers who lose or find ballot books 
should notify the regist rat ion desk. An 
owner may claim a lost ballot book o nly 
if the book bears his or her name.- Harry 
Black, Tellers Committee chalr;man 

Resolutions 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention Presi

dent Cary Heard has appointed a Resolu · 
tions Committee to sen ·e during the annual 
sessions of the Arkansas Baptist St2tc 
Convention . 

The commitlcc: requests that anyone 
desi ring to present a resolutio n to the com
mince mail a t:opy of his o r her proposed 
resolution to the committee by Oct. 2 1, 
1988. The committee requests that , if 
possible, the resolut ion be presented on 
one page of typed copy. Receiving resolu
tions in advance will enable the commit· 
tee to give eacb resolution more careful and 
prayerful attention. 

It Is understood that resolutions may be 
presented on the fl oor of the conventio n 
proper as defined by the convention order 
of business. 

Proposed reso lut ions should be mailed 
to R2ndel Everett , 2 11 South Market , Ben
lon , AR 720 15. , 

We would like to express o ur apprecia
tion in advance for your cooperation in this 
matte r-Randc:l Everett , chairman, 
Resolution Committee 

Resolutions Committee: 
Randel Everett , Benton , chairman 
Tommy Robert son , El Dorado 
Nelson Wilhelm , Waldron 
David Crouch , Searcy 
Sonny Simpson, Pine Bluff 

Order of Business: 
Mike Huckabee, Texarkana, chairman 
je rry Hogan, North Little Rock 
John Maddox, Litdc Rock 
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ANNUAL MEETING PREVLEW 

Interest Group Plans 
In additio n l'O the regular sessions of the 

Arkansas Baptist State Convention annual 
mttting, a wricry of s,xclal interest groups 
will offer programs for messengers. 

Ministers' Wives 
The biggest change in this yc:u 's offer· 

ings will be In the Ministers' Wives Con
ference, which in the past has met for an 
afternoon fellowship on Monday prior to 
the opening of the annual meeting. 

This year the Minis lers' Wives Con
ference will feature six stmlnars directed 
at needs of the minister's wife, according 
tO Sheila Everett , presidenl of the 
conference. 

Seminar topics will include: 
-"Help! I'm the Mother of PKs! ", led 

by Ruth Everett of Springhill, La ., and janet 
Wentz of Arkadelphia ; 

- " Sometimes I'm Up, Sometimes I'm 
Down," led by Shirley Moore of Liule 
Rock, jonya Davis of Russellville, and Pat· 
sy johnson of Pa.ragould ; 

-"So You're Not the Pastor 's Wife," a 
seminar for staff wives led by Marilyn 
Dusek of Benton, Cindy Morris of Pine 
Bluff, and janie Thompson of Arkadelphia; 

-"Let Me Entertain You," a seminar on 
hospita lity led by Be tt y Grant o f 
Arkadc:lphia; 

- " Shifting Gears," a seminar on senior 
adults in ministry led by Kathleen Holland 
o f Litde Rock; 

- "Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree with 
Anyone Else But Me," a semin ar on mar
riage and ministry Jed by Cary and Mary 
Lou Heard of Nonh Little Rock and Dillard 
and Nellie Miller of Mena. 

.. We want this to be a time to make 
some real friends," Sheila Everett said. 

Guest speaker for the conference will be 
au tho r and lecturer Marge GaJdweU. The 
Ministers' Wives Conference wiiJ convene 
Monday, Oct. 31, at 1 p.m . in the Gold 
Room at Park Hill Church . The progr.tm 
will conclude at 4:4 5 p.m. 

Pastors 
Ark2nsas Baptist pastors will convene 

their annual preconvention conference 
Monday, Oct. 31 , at 10 a .m . at Park Hill 
Church . Three sessions will be hefd, con
cluding at 9:15p.m. 

This year's conference theme w ill be, "A 
Holy People fo r a Holy God," based on 
Leviticus 10:7, according to Pastors' Con
ference President Stephen P. Davis of 
Russellville. 

Program personalities wi ll include 
Stephen F. Olford of Memphis, Tenn., T.W. 
Hunt of Nashville, leon. , and Ed Young of 
Houston, Tex2s. 

Religious f!ducators 
jack Terry, dean of the School of 

Religio us Educ<uion at Southwestern Bap· 
tist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth , 
Texas, will be the featured speaker when 
the Arkansas Baptist Religious Education 
Association convenes Monllay, Oct. 31, at 
Park Hill Chur~ . 

Regist ration and fe llowship will begin at 
2 p.m . in the Music Suite at Park Hill . The 
$10 co nference fee includes the cost of 
refreshments and the dinner. 

For more info rmation, contact Delores 
Lynn, P.O. Box 4064, North Lit!le Rock, AR 
72216. 

Alumni Meetings 
Ouachita Baptist University alumni 

fellowship and reception for President and 
Mrs. Ben M. Elrod will be held in Park Hill 
Baptist Church's Gold Room, Thesday, Nov. 
I at 9:30 p.m., or immediately fo llowing 
the evening session . 

Southern Baptist College alumni 
meet fo r fellowship immediately foUowing 
the afternoon session on Thesday, Nov. 1. 
Place to be announced. 

MidwestenJ Seminary will host a lun
cheon for alumni at 12 noon, Wednesday, 

Pre-registration for preschool child care 
Child's name--------------- Age ___ _ 

Parent's name(s)l __ _,_ ________________ _ 

Address City Zip ___ _ 

Pte .. e clrclo uulons needed: 
MondaY. Oct. 3 1 Morning ___ Afternoon ___ Evening __ _ 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 Morning 8:30-12:00 Afternoon 1:45-4:15 Even,lng 6:15-9:10 
Wednesday, Nov. 1!3 Morning 8:15-12:30 

Mall to: linda Reagen, P.O. Box 4064, North Uttle Rock, AR 72116 

St:ptember 22, 1988 
•' \" 

Nov. 2 , at Red Lobster on.McC:lin Blvd. In 
Nonh Little Rock. Meals will be ordered 
from the menu, plus 15 percent gratuity, 
payable as you leave:. Reserv2.tions are 
necessary. For more information, contact 
~d Simpson at 676-5136. 

Neu: Orleans Seminory alumni w ill meet 
for lunch Thesday, Nov. 1, at 12 noon at the 
Holiday Inn Holidome, Nonh Little Rock. 
For reserv2tlons call Ruth at 663-8303. 

Southern Seminary alumni w ill meet at 
12 noon , Thesday, Nov. 1, in the Gold 
Room of Park Hill Baptist Church. Tickets 
may be obtained for S5 (S6 at convention) 
from Ed F. McOon:tld III , Baptist Medica l 
Center, ltaptist Medical Center, 9601 ln
ter.>tate 630, Ex. 7, Little Rock, AR 72205; 
phone 227-2569. 

Southwestern Seminary alumni will 
meet Thesday, Nov. I, at 12 noon at th e: 
Riverfront Hilton, Nonh Li ttle Rock. 
Tickets arc S9.53 and should be purchas
ed from Don Phillips, Rt. 4, Box 83, 
Camden , AR 7170 1. 

Mid-A merica Seminary w ill host an 
alumni luncheon immediately . following 
the morning session on 1\Jesday, Nov. t at 
the Weste rn Sizzlin' on jFK Blvd. 

DOMs 
The Arkansas Baptist Director of Mis

sions Fellowship w ill meet at 5 p.m. on 
Monday, Oct. 31, at the Wyatt 's Cafeteria 
located in the Nonh Park Mall on)FK Blvd. 

Annuitants 
and Retirees 

Southern Baptist annuitants, retired 
ministers and staff persons, and their 
spouses will be the guests of the Annul· 
ty/Stewardship Department of the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention at a fellowship 
dinner Thesday, Nov. l. The dinner will be 
held at 5 p.m . at Park Hill Church . 

For reservations, contact the Annui
ty/Siew:udship Ikpartment at P.o: Box 552 , 
Li ttle Rock, AR 72203; phon< 376-4791. 

Child Care 
Preschool child care will be offe red to 

messengers. and their families d uring the 
annual meeting of the: state convention. 

Pre-registr.uion for babies through five
year·olds is necessary in order to provide 
quality care with a ... pJanned progr.un for 
preschoOlers. No child care wlll be provid
ed for school-age children at any session. 

The accompanying registration fonn 
should be completed and mailed to: Linda 
Reagan, P.O: BOx 4064, North Little Rock, 
AR 72 116 . For more information , contact 
Linda R<agan at 501-753-3413. 



LOCAL & STATE 
ANNUAL CONVENTION PREVIEW 

ABSC Tentative Program Equipping the Saints 

Thesday Morning 
Nov. 1, 1988 

8:30 Cong~gational Singing . . lester McCuiJough 
8:40 Theme Interpretation ........... . .. . Dawn Smith 
9 ,55 BIBLE STUDY. . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy Fish 
9 :25 Call to Order . . ........... Cary Heard 

Welcome . . . .... . . Cary Heard 
Appointment of Committees . . ..... Cary Heard 
EnroUmem of Messengers . . . . . DiJlard Miller 
Adoption of Order of Business .. Michae l Huckabee 
lC:Ilers Committee Instructions .. ... : . Harry Black 
Resolutions . . ..... Randel Everett 
Const itu tion Amendments. . . . . . John Maddox 

9:50 Congregational Singing . . . Lester McCullough 
9:55 Special Music . . . Music Men o f Arkansas 

10:05 " Missions Advance 87-89". . . Allen 'Thrasher 
10:15 FMB Commissioning Service . . ... Don Moore 
10 :25 Announcements. . .. Cary Heard 

Recognition of Baptist Hospitals 
Recognitio n o f Former Presidents 

10:4 5 Recognition of Senio r Ministers . . John McClanahan 
10:55 Recognition o f New Arkansans. . Don Moo re 
IJ : IO Recognition of Missionaries. . . Glendon Grober 
11 :20 Congregational Singing . . ...... Lester McCullough 
11 :2 5 Special Music ...... ... . . . Music Men of Arkansas 
11,30 PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. . . . Cary Heard 
12 :00 Benediction .................. . . Larry Kind rick 

Thesday Afternoon 
Nov. I , 1988 

Prelude ........... . 
Congregational Singing . 
Prayer .. 
Theme Interpretation . 
BIBLE STUDY . 
Miscellaneous Business 

.. Music Men Brass 
... . . Gary Lanier 
. . .. Terry Tr.1xler 

....... Dawn Smith 
. .. . ... Roy Fish 

Congregational Singing .............. Gary Lanier 
Special Music .................... James Allcock 
Nominating Committee ........ . ; . . . Jerre Hassell 
EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORT . . . . )ere Mitchell 
Congregational Singing . . .. Gary Lanier 
Special Music .. . ......... Stephen & Denise Edds 
MESSAGE . . .... Don Moore 
Benediction . . ... Paul Sanders 

1\Jesday Evc:nJng 
Nov. 1, 1988 

6 :15 Congregation2.1 Singing . . . ... David Oliver 
6 :20 Prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . ... David Blaze 
6 :25 Theme Lmerpreution . . ....... Dawn Smith 
6 ,40 BIBLE STUDY . . . . . Roy Fish 
7:10 Southern Baptist College Repo rt ..... Jack Nicholas 
7:25 Special Music . .. , Ouachiu Baptist Univers ity Choi r 
7:40 OuachiC2 Baptist Uniyers ity Report . . Ben Elrod 
7: 55 Congregational Singing . . ........... David Oliver 
8 :00 CP Film-"The Darkness Shall 

Thrn" . . Jimmie Sheffield 
8 :35 Special Music ...................... Judy Scou 
8 :40 MESSAGE . . ..... larry Lewis 
9 :10 Benediction . . Paul Williams 

Wednesday Morning 
Nov. 2, 1988 

8 : IS Congregational Singing .............. Ron Feencr 
8 :20 Prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Do n Sanders 
8 :25 Theme tmerpretation ............. . . Dawn Smith 
SAO ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
8 :55 Special Music . . . . ....... David Hayes & Tim Hess 
9 ,05 BIBLE STUDY ... .......... . .... . ... . Roy Fish 
9,35 ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
9:45 Christi an Civic Foundation . . . .. John Finn 
9:55 Memorial Moments. . .. ....... Harold Elmore 

10:00 Resolutions ......... . .. . ........ Randel Everett 
1Q,2Q ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
10:30 Miscellaneous Business 
10,4 5 ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
10 :55 Congregational Singing . . .. . . . . . ..... Ron Feener 
11:00 "Church Arkansas". . . Floyd Tidsworth 
11 :10 Arkansas Baptist Family 

and Child Care. .Johnny Biggs 
ll :20 Arkansas Baptist Foundatio n , ...... Harry Trulove 
II :30 Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine ..... Everett Sneed 
II :40 Executive Board Program Goals ... Jimmie Sheffield 
11 :50 Special Music . . ...... Pam Lowery 
11,55 CONVENTION SERMON . . .... Ron Herrod 
12 :2 5 Presentat ion of New Officers 

Benediction by New Prcsidem 

Program Personalities 
.•. 

IIDy J. Fish, professor of evangdl5m, 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
ScmiDary; Fort "\llbrth, lbcls, will lead cbe 
Bible study in the four 5C:$$IOno of the 
CODYendOD. 

lArry L Lewla, praldent of the Home 
MisSion Board, wm bring the lbesd:ly 
eft1llllgmessage. 

Cary Beard, president of the ADS; 
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will preside during the annual meeting 
and bring the President 's Message on 
Thesday morning. 

Jere MltcbeU, pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Fayetteville, and president of the 
ABSC Executive Board, wUI present the 
Board's report Thesday afternoon. 

Don Moore, executive director, ABSC, 
will bring the lbesday afternoon message. 

Ron L. Herrod) pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Fort Smith, wlU bring the Con
vention Sermon on WednesdaY morning. 

Dawn Smltb, a fonner Miss South 
CaroUna and second iunncr.-up in the 
1986 Miss America Pageant and now a 
contemporary Christian anlst , will bring 
the theme interpretations for the four 
SCS5ions. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Recommendations 
Recommendation No. 
1989 Budget 

I. St2te causes 1989 nqucsts 
1. Administration . . . . •• . . •. . . . . . .•. ........ $219,028 
2. Business Services . . ......... 232,646 
3. Annuity . . ......... 14,247 
4. Baptist Student Union . . ... 587,962 
5. Brotherhood . . .... 112 ,075 
6. Christian Life Council . . . . 77,295 
7. Church Music . . . . 153.9 11 
8 . Church Training . . . . 206,197 
9 . Cooperative Ministries with National Baptists . . 119,667 

10. Evangelism . . . . . 233,197 
II. Ministry of Crisis Support. . . 90,663 
12 . Missions . . . ... 448,230 
13 . Stewardship . . . .. . 94 ,521 
14. Sunday School. .... . 268,0 11 
15. Woman's Missionary Union . . . .. . . 262,470 
16 . Support Services. . .. . .. . . . . . ...... .. . . 54,012 
17. Arkansas Baptist Assembly. . .. .. 178,492 
18. Camp Paron-Operating. . .... 54,410 
19 . Camp Paron-Improvement Fund . . . .... 26,100 
20. Annuity Dues. . . . 375,000 
21. Baptis~ Student Union-Buildings . . . ... 131,802 
22 . Convention . . " . . .. 84,650 
23 . Historical Commission . . 8,583 
24. Non-Department Programs and Other Causes. . . 218,034 

Total Executive Board Programs ......... . .... .. ..... $4,2 51,201 

25 . Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care. . ....... 370,983 
26. Arkansas Baptist Foundation. . ..... 219,644 
27. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. . ...... 190 ,2 12 
28. Christian Education 

(I} Ouachita Baptist University. . .... 1,970 ,5 13 
(2) Southern Baptist College. . ... . . .. . •....... 542,882 
(3} Ministerial Education Loan Fund . . ...... 106,366 

Total State Programs .......... . .... . .... . ......... $7,651,800 

11. Southern Baptist 'Convention ... .. . ...... • . .•. . .... . 5,348,200 
Total Budget ............ . . . ...... ... ..•..•..... S13,000,000 

Recommendation No. 2 
Simult2neous World Mission Conferen ces 

The Executive Board recommends that Simult:tneous 
\'('Qrld Mission Conferences be conducted in 1991. The 
dates arc: April 28-Mar 5. East; May 19-26, Wcsc 

The fh•e services that will make up a World Misslori 
Conference will include two foreign missionaries, t\\"0 
home missionaries, and one sene missionary. Con
ferences will be scheduled for SunW.y through \litdncs-
d:ay a~d ;~ursday through Sunday. 

1 

'• 

I Tlie Brotherhood Department Director will be the 
overall coordinator of the project. Each association will 
I*: ~ked to fun ction with a Director of Minions and 
~Baptist Man as coordinator or the \'('QrJd Mission Con· 
ference. The goal is tO ha\·e 30 associations and 800 
churches participating In the project. 

Recommendation No. 3 
Dircctlons 2000 !'Ianning Group 

: The Executh·e Hoard recommends that a planning 

September 22, 1988 

group be est2blished to pl;ln ExecUiive Board objec· 
tives, goals, and action pl:ms for 1991·95. The pl:mning 
group will be composed o f: 

(I) Executive Board Program Department Directors 
. (Excluding the Director of Crisis Support) 

(2) Eight Pastors (Da\·id Blase, Mark Brooks, Brian 
Harbour, lbmmy Kimball, Bill Kimbrough, Cl}'dC 
Spurgin, Jimmie Wallace, Noblc Wiles) 

' (3) Three Church Church St:1.ff Members (Dennis 
Coop, Ger.;~! Spit:cr, Joe St2non) 

(4) Tllrce Directors of Missions (L. B. Jordan, Bill 
Lewis, Eddie McCord) 

(5") Thr« Laypersons (Martha Dewbre. Ina MH!er. 
\ 'crlon 'P.Iff) 

(6) Adminlstn.ti\"C St:tff(DanJordan, Don Moore, jim· 
mle Shefneld) 

(7) Director of Suppon Services Oan Kelley) 

The As50date Exccuth·e Director will scn-c as lc:ader 
o r the p lanning group which will be called Directions 
2000. . 

Recommendation No. 4 
Witnessing-Giving life Eniph:uls 

The Executh-e Board rcrommends the approval o f 
the Wltncsslng·Giving life Emphasis for 1991-95. 
Witnessing-Giving Life b a Southern Baptist Con\"CO· 
don ~phasls inl'Oiving the Ev:m~Usm Divlslon of the 
Home Mission Boatd, Southern Baptbt Con\-cntlon 
Stcwanbhip Co mmission and the. Executh-c Commit· 
t~ o f the Southern Baptist Convention . 

Witnessing-Giving Ufe lnvohaie~dlng people to nuke 
commitments by : 

-Aw:akenlng to the need for revival and ~newal of 
commitments. 

=~~~f~~fn°~o~t~r:~11~a~1!~~:~ ~~~!~~~s.Thrust 
drcamarcallty. 

-Resisting the appeals o f materialism and 
humanism . 

-Giving nCf priori ty to church membership 
dC\-·dopment in witnessing and giving. 

The a kndar of activities Includes: 

1990-Aprll: Interpret Wltneuing·Glving life during 

~~v\'dcd~~~in8in~:l'e~t~o~nf~~is~f~~~':i 
C\-':tngdlsm and stewardship directors. 

1991.:_January· May : cond uct assoceatlon:al 
Wit nessing-G iving Life conferences. September· 
NO\"Cmber: WirnCMlng-Giving life Revivals. 

i992-j :IOuU}' -May : Conduct usociatlonal 
Wltncssing-Gh'ing life conferences. Spring: "G ive and 
Grow Sunday" {Planned In conjunction with Sunday 
School.) J::)ccembcr: lbin assocl:ttlon:tl C\-':tflgdlsm and 
stew:anbhlp din::ctors to conduct "One-Day Soul Win
ning Lc:tdeTShip 1\-alnlng Confe~nces." 

1993-January-Fcbruary: Conduct auoclatlonal 
" One-Day Soul-Winning Leadership Thllning Con· 
fert:nces." 

1994-January: (1) Witnc:ssing-Givlng Life Studies 

~:t~i~~g~li~~gc~~f~r:~;~~~~~~t~~";~~~~ ~~ 
Witncssing Giving life. January-May: Assoclational 
Pastor's Confert:nces fC'Olturc Wltncs.slng·Giving life 
studies. Spri ng: Churches conduct Witnessing Giving 
life studies. 

1995-Contlnue Witnessing Gl\·ing life emphasis 
through rcgular progr.;~mming of evangelism and 
Ste\\':lrdshlp. 

Recommendation No. 5 
Partnership Mission Project 

The Executh·e Board rccommends that the Arkan· 
sa.s Baptist Sene Convention join In a Partnership Mls· 
slon Project with Guatemala for 1989-i992. 1989 will 
be a rear of planning with a fev.• projects 10 begin in 
the fall of 1989. 

The Fort:ign Mission Bo:.ard has issued a fonnal in
vit:ttion to the: Arbnsas Baptist Sene: Con\"Cntion to pn· 
ticip:ue in this project . The Gu:.atcmal:t Convcntiori and 
the Guatemala Mission ha\·e both approl-cd the 
pannetship. 

Recommendation No. 6 
1989 Priori ty Goab 

thJ~98~x~~~~~Y ~C:a'r! :,~0~e;~~~e~~e8~~h~;'~~ 
ecutlvc Board programs. The priority g~als arc: 

Our goal IS to lead churches to begin 200 new Sun· 
day School tC'Olehing units by Dec. 31, 1989. : 

Our goal Is to equip .500 churches to commit 
themsch-cs afresh to the Baptist basics of discipleship 
and evangelism through an emphasis on "A Call tb Bap-
tist Basics." • 

Our goal is to begin 45 new churches b)' Dec. 31, 
1989. 

Our goal is tO train 200 )'OUih leaden to !cam how 
to plan and Implement a Youth Christian life ~mlnar 
by Dec. 31, 1989. 

Our goal is to invoh-c 638 churches in one o r the ac· 
tivitles tclatc:d to the "Year of the Laity" by Dec. 31, ' 
1989. . 
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Constitution and 
Bylaw Changes 

The following Consli!Ullon::al ch::angr:s we~ :approv
td In the 1987 Con,-c:nrlon . AccordlngiO Con.nhutlon 
procedure, ch:anges muse be apprm·cd In two con
.scculh1: c:onvenlioru. 

BYLAWS-Sc:c!ion 4. '' TI'u!lccshi~" 

Oelc:tc :Ill but the nrst scntcnc~ of p:u:agraph one. 

BYL\WS-S.:ction s. " Commlncc McmbcD" 
I. Sc:ntcncc 2. Inserted 1hc ·word in lallcs. 
FolloUtlng nch annual com·r:ntlon, lhc praidt:nl 

will :1ppolnt onNhird of 1hls commintt 10 1hrec-r~ar 
1cmu 10 repl2cc 1hc onc-lhird rocuing off, plus Oiling 
;m y \'2C3ncks 1h:u nlll)' cxb1 on the commim~c :uthal 
lime. 

3- lnscncd thC' 'lli'Ords in Julies. 
No member of a commWion or commlltcc dclqyucd 

10 study or m:tkr: l't'commcnd:ulons conccrninR our 
agencfl's :and lnsthutions sh::all be l mcmbcr of :my 
IJo::ard of Trusu~:cs of such agrmcy or lnsdlul ion. 

4. Sc:nlcncc I. lnscncd the word In iullcs. 
AU auod:nlomll mlS$\onarlcs or mission pastors 

~eelvlng all or pan com~n!atlon from the Con\~· 
tlon through the Ex«urh·e Uoard shall be conside~d 
employ~ of the Convem lon and shall no1 be: mcm~n 
of :~ny con,·en!IOn. age11cy o r lnstltUIIonall)():lrd. 

ART ICI. F. VIII -"Oper:ulng of Agencies" 

(Added the following t"\\'0 new scctions) 

Section 2: E:lch board , agenq• :md lnsthutlon of th is 
con,·ent lon ~h :~U opcr-.1te on the funds provided b)' the 
churches through the Coopcn.ti\'e Progn.m :~nd fro m 
special o fferin gs sollciled :and ~ceh•ed from in
dh•idu:al.s. corporations, foundations. the :annual F:tmilr 
:and Child C:m : o ffering, :~nd the Dixie J:ack5on Sute 
Mission offering. 

No :~.dd ltlon:al :.ppc:~ls mar be m2de to the churches 
without the recommendation of the Execut ive Uo:.rd 
;and :approv:li o f the :annual com·ention In session . 

Stt:-tion 3- A dencit in :a ho::~rd . :.genq• or inst hution 
operational budget for :anr year sh:lll be reponed to the 
F.xc:cuth-e llo:.rd :and the com-ention in :annual session . 

Such dc:nc!t mar no t be: c:.rrkd m-er lmo the second 
rc:::~ r wit hout the: :appro\-:~.1 of the Exc-cuth•c: Uo:a rd :md 
the- com·en tion In :.nnu ::~ l session :as to how this dc:ncit 
will be eliminated. 

john M:~.ddox . ch:J.Irm:J.n: Rlchud j o hnson; Roy 
Buckelew; lbymond Ulggln.s; jim P:l.te; Betty 
Uarp 

Motels 
RAMADA INN 
120 W. Pershing, NI. R. 758- 185 1 
(Or to ll-free 1-800-272-6232 

BEST WESTERN INTE RSTATE INN 
4 00 W. 29 th . N LR , 758-5 100 

DAYS INN 
~bin & 1-40, North l.itt iC Rock . 758·8 110 

EXECUT IVE DAYS INN 
7 0 7 1-30. Little Rock , 372··1392 

HAMPTON INN 
500 W. 29t h , NLR , 77 1-2090 

RIVERFRONT HILTON 
2 Ri \'crfro nt Pl. , N I.R . 37 1-9000 

LAQ UINTA MOTOR INN-North 
4 100 E. McCain 81\'d ., NLR. 945-0808 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Foundation 
Recommendations 

In ortkr for the Foundation to strengthm Its s-cniccs 
"''C recommend 1hc Conva1tlo n 2ppJ"O\-c adding the 
following to Sccllon II of our Ch:utc:r: 

", .. :and to dC\·clop lnnov::ulvt" ways 2nd mc2ns for 
n.islng, developing and :acquiring funds fo r the 
charitable purposes thereof; to act u 2n :~.gent for life 
lnsunnee companies In procuring, rc«h•ing 2nd for 
Wlrdlng 2ppliations for life lnsunn~. tognher with 
the collection or premiums and the: aklng o f such od~r 
2Ctioru u m2y bcdalgn:atcd to:~.gcnt.s by life lruun.n« 
eomp:~.nle.s, In order to bdlh:ne the contribution b)' 
donoD o f life ln5u n.nee policies, the bcnencluy of 
which Is th is org:mlz:u ion o r some other ch2th2ble 
ausc :J.mcn:ablc to the A.rkan.s:u 8:1.ptist Sutc Con,'Cn · 
tlon, such ptoc«ds tO be u~ for the ch:J.ritlble ob
l«th-6 :and purposes thc:~of." 

We bcliC\"C that this :amendment would : 

(I) . .offer 82ptist inStitutions, agmclcs, churches 
2nd usod:J.t.ioru a way 10 build sub5tuub.l endc),.,•mo!t 
income for the futu~ 

(2) . . . provide 2 pe-non of modest mans 2 ....-;ay to 
make :a m:afor gift to a B;aptlst ausc-. 

(3) ... 211ow each usocbllon , agency, church, ;and 
innilution tO dcckk tr the: pb.n [s to be offe!Uito their 

IX(./)1~ .. be b2SCd on :l.ctu:ari:al Db ln. The plan is not 

:an(;)~1~~~~~~~~1'0ckcd in" ' to ::~ny one comp2ny. The 
Foundation "''Ould be 2ble to work with :~.nr comp2n)" 
willing 10 uilor .such :a prognm. 

Thb resolution wu approvt"d by the 1987 Conl'cn
tion HUT WITH THE CONDITION THAT IT WOULD 
NOf BE E.XECUTED UNLESS THE IRS ISSUED A 
FAVORABLE LEITER RULING concerning the nunc.r 
of Unrc.b tcd Business Uxable Income. Since thm it h:u 
bc.cn determined th::~t h:J.\'Ing un~btcd business tuablc 
Income will not jc"op;ardizc the Founduio n's tall free 
st:ttus or conamlnue other ln \"e~tment Income. 

;:~~~~r:~~~~~~}~~~~~~~~~?:a~~~~~~~ 
:~.m..-ndment . 

Map of 
North Little Rock 

·I 
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DANKE SCHON 
MUCHAS GRACIAS 

~tiM 1~1M 
THANK YOU 

ARKANSAS 
People all <1.>er America thank you, Arkansas! Your generosity is helping to pfovide·a church for 
everyone-lonely people in crowded cities-internationals-ethnics-people in rural commu
nities-people right here in Arkansas. 
Your gifts through the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering will play a vital part in reaching the Home 
Mission Board's goal of starting 1,500 new churches each year until A.D. 2000. 

Thanks, Arkansas churches, for your caring and support. 
Thosechurcheswithhighestpercapilagivingfor1987: And those with highest dollar amounts in 1987: 

F'trst Baptist Church, El Dorado $33.47 ftrSt Baptist Church, El Dorado $32,966 
F'trst Baptist Church, Sparkman 25.91 Immanuel Baptist Church, uttlc Rock 19,718 
Black Oak Baptist Church, f")~neville 20.00 Park Hill Baptist Church, North uttlc Rock 18,927 
Lake Ouachita Baptist Church, Mt. Ida 13.93 ftrSt Baptist Church, Hot Springs 15,914 
Bella VISta Baptist Church, Bella VISta 13.64 Ge)er Springs first Bapt. Church, U!tlc Rock 13,946 
first Baptist Church, Hot Springs 12.81 Grand A\~nue Baptist Omrch, fort Smith ll ,074 
Columbus Baptist Church, Columbus 12.60 Baring CrciSs Bapt. Omrch, North uttlc Rock 9,916 
forrest Park Baptist Church, Pine Blul! 12.09 ftrSt Baptist Church, Russellville 9.325 
Bingen first Baptist Church, Nashville 10.71 first Baptist Church, Horatio 9,027 
F'trst Baptist Church, Stuttgart 10.09 ftrSt Baptist Church, fort Smith 8,635 
(These~~obtrinedfrootthe~ (l)(M.'fltionallceand fromthei~7 Unbm0uuthi.L18s.) · 

fj
'""'~ . 

\ B , .... ._Boon(SilC• IJ50Spri»g-,W·Ado>o.~\ 
JOJ6H601 · A --""""""'II""l~ ~· 

- d<Coopmlht""w>m"""" ·"""'"""""""""~ 

The Annie Annslrong E:Ner Offering 
for Home Missions 
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NATION 

CLC Exec Chosen of me: are not neutral ," and added: " There 
arc many who will sec th is (the dcction) 
in a way that will be profoundly disturb
ing. J have a need and an obligation to try 
to dispel as many of those concerns as 
possible, and, if gil--en the opportunity, I 
can dispel them.'' 

by Dan Martin 
8Jp!.bl Pn: .. 

NASHVILLE (BP)-On a 23·2 secrc:t
ballot vote, directors of the Southern Bap
tist Christian Life Commission SC':pL 12 
elected Richard Land of Dallas as the new 
execut ive director-treasurer of the 
Southern Baptist moral and social concerns 
agency. 

Land, 41 , who has been vice president 
of academic affairs at Criswell College, an 
arm of First Baptist Church of Dallas, will 
assume day-to-day direction of the agency 
about Oct. 24 , succeeding N. Larry Baker, 
who resigned june 3 fo llowing 16 months 
as executive. 

In presenting Land 
as the choice of the 
eight-member search 
committee, joe At· 
chison, a director o f 
Baptist associational 
missions in Rogers, 
Ark., told commJs
sion members: "We: 
(the: search commit· 
tee) decided from the: 
beginning that we: 
were not going to let 
any political fal lout 
or any other thing 
keep us from going 
for the most qualified 
m~n ... God's man. 

much , much more positive," he said. 
In his presc:nt2tlon of Land to the: board, 

Atchison acknowledged that charges of 
''politics probably will be made regardless 
of what we say until they get a chance to 
sit down and talk with Richard Land.'' He 
added some of the search committee had 
" negative feelings " about Land, " but when 
we sat down, those negative factors just fell 
away.'' 

' ' We believe the Lord led us to Richard 
Land; we believe he is the best man," At · 
chison said, adding he received "absolutely 
no outside pressure regarding our recom
mendation . Nobody got on the telephone 

Prior to the vote. Land spcm nearly three 
hours with commission members , giving 
his personal Christian testimony, spelling 
out his positions on mora.! issues
induding abortion, women in ministry and 
capital punishment-describing his vision 
for the future course of the Christian Life 
Commission and answering questions from 
the 25 board members present at the an
nual meeting. 

" I have a strong pro-life position ," he 
said , specifying he believes " it is only 
morally defensible to uke life to protect 
life. The only reason for abortion is when 
f.he life of the mother is in extreme danger. 
I have held this posi tion a long time.' ' 

Later, under questioning b)' Privette 
about what he would do if his own 14-rear
old daughter were raped and impregnated 
by "a demented Individual," Land respond
ed he would be "personally devastated ," 
but that a decision for abortion "would be 
a choice between my daughter and my 
granddaughter-or grandson-that I am 
not prepared to make." He added that "two 
wrongs don't make a righ t.' ' 

''Richard Land is New CLC Executfve Director Richard Land 

He said he believes capi tal punishment 
is "society's way of upholding the sancti 
ty of human life. If human life is sacred and 
God has given it , then we must uphold its 
sanctity. When another person callous
ly. . wantonly takes life, then capi tal 
punishment is one of the options of the 
magistrate.'' 

the unanimous cho-
ice o f the search committee." 

Atchison had pledged to have an ·'open'· 
process of selecting a replacement for 
Baker, whose selection and tenure o f of
fice was one of the most controversial in 
the history of the agency. Conservatives 
had complained they were " run over" by 
the then-moderate majority in the selection 
process, presentation and election of Baker, 
who was called on a 1.6-13 vote and, in 
September 1988, survived an effort to fire 
him when commission members tied 
15-15 . 

Following the vote, Atchison told Bap
tist Press 'the "atmosphere of the meeting 
was markedly diffe rent in a very positive, 
upbeat way," from the tense meetings of 
january and September 1987. " Commis
s,io~ .. Fl~mpe~. ~a\d ,over ~nd over how 
much they appreciated bo}h the t,ime we 
saxe and the opponunity to ask questions,'' 
he said. 

Fred Lackey, commission chairman and 
pastor of First Baptist Church of Athens, 
Ala ., noted the "contrast in the atmosphere 
of this meeting," from that of the im
mediate past mectlngs. ·'This meeting was 

to try to SW2y us." 
Trustee Coy Privette, executive director 

of the Christi an Action league of North 
Carolina in Kannapolis, told Atchison he 
W2S "glad to hear" there W2S no political 
pressure, and commented that 18 months 
ago he had been told by a prominent con
servative leader that it was only "a matter 
of time until Richard Land was elected ex
ecutive director of the Christian Life Com
mission.' ' 

Following his electio n, Land told c'om
mission members he is aware '' perceptions 

On women, Land said men and women 
"are equal in God 's sight ," but docs not 
believe the "New Testament allows women 
to be over men in the church ... or the 
ho me.'' He warned listeners not to "ex
trapolate from the home and the church ," 
and specified he believes women should 
receive equal pay fo r equal work and arc 
not prohibited from top positions in educa
tion, government, business, corporations, 
fin ance, politi cs or other work. 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
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Order Now For Christmas Delivery 
For Prices And Information, Write: P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119 
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PAC Wants 
$75,000 

NASHVILLE (BP}-Thc Southern Baptist 
Public Affairs Committee will request 
S75,500 as its allocation from the Southern 
Baptist Convention's 1989·90 budget. 

The d~cision to ~qu~st th~ funds W'aS 

mad~ during :m Aug. 26 m~~ting of th~ 
PAC's .. a~cutiv~ body" of officers and 
·'members who have had sp~cific duties 
assign~d to them ." 

The group also mad~ plans for the Oct. 
2 and Oct. 4 meetings of the PAC, schedul
ed a Religious Liberty Conf~~nc~ in Atlan
ta for April21-22, 1989, and discussed th~ 

need to revise the. program statement under 
which the PAC operates. 

The Scptemtxr meeting will mark the 
fust time the PAC has m:~dc a direct request 
for funding from the unified budget of the 
SOuthern B:o~ptist Convention. ahhough the 
Executive Commlu ec granted the PAC an 
allocation of 524 ,200 in the 1988·89 
budget without a specific request by the 
PAC to do so. 

Technically. the PAC is a standing com· 
mittec o f the SBC, and standing commit· 
tees do not have staff, budgets o r program 
statements. Usually. standing committees 
are entitLed ro one meeting per year and 
are funded through a line item in the Ex
ecutive Committee's budget. 

Nationwide Conferences on 

September 22, 1988. 

Host Church: ~ 
First Baptist Churcli· ~ 

310 North Industrial Blvd. 
Euless, Texas 76039 
Pastor Jimmy Draper 

Co-sponsoring Churches: 
Retta Baptist Church San Jacinto Baptist Church 

Pastor Rick Scarborough Pastor Stan Coffey 
Burleson, Texas Amarillo, Texas 

Ron Herrod. Tom Elliff, John Bramlett, Nelson Price, Sam Cathey, 
Leonard Ravenhill, Junior Hill, Johnny Hunt. Bobby Boyles. Bailey 
Smith. 

Music by: Luke Garrett, Daisey McGrew, NewSong, & the Sites Sisters 

Nursery Provided 
For more information call: 

')817 /267-3313 

ABORTION 

Protests 
'Unbiblical' 
by Mark Wingfield 
S8C Hom~ Minion Board 

ATLANTA (BP}-Charlcs Stanley, pastor 
of Atlanta's First Baptist Church, has oppos
ed th~ Operation Rescue abortion protests 
in Atlanta as unbibllcal , but he maintains 
he still views abortion as murder. 

During Sunday worship Aug. 28, Stanley 
~ad a statement concerning the protests 
that later was distributed to worshippers in 
a leaflet titled "A Biblical Perspective on 
Civil Disobedience." The statement Is label
ed as the opinion o f the pastoral staff and 
deacons of First Baptist Church . 

More than 700 people, including several 
members of Stanley's church, have been ar
~sted for t~spassing on the properties of 
Atlanta abortion clinics since july 19ln at
tempts to " rescue" babies scheduled for 
abortions. The people arrested and hun
dreds o( other supporters arc part of an in
terdenominational effort known as Opera· 
tion Rescue. 

Stanley noteCI he agrees with the At lanta 
rescuers that abortion is wrong. " From our 
perspective, the w rongness of abo rt ion is 
not up for discussion ," he said . "God's 
word clearly teaches that life begins at con· 
ception and that abortion is murder.'· 

Stanley advocated "all lawful means of 
protesting abortion," but declared that 
Operation Rescue's L'lctics do not meet ttle 
biblical tes t for justifiable civil 
disobedience. ' 

" It Is right to break the law when there 
is a direct, specific conflict between God 's 
law and man's law, because God's law is 
higher," Stanley said. 

However, he added , the civil disobe· 
dience advocated by Operation Rescue 
does not meet the biblical requirements of 
civil disobedience for three reasons: 

-Trespass laws have nothing to do with 
abortion. Therefore those arrested are nOt 
being arrested for opposing abortion. "If 
certain anti-God protesters blocked the en· 
trance to First Baptist Atlanta so we could 
not en ter to worship, we would use the 
same ordinance to have them arrested ," he 
sa id. 

- The Supreme Court ruling in Roe vs. 
Wade " neither requires abortions nor pro· 
hibits thC:m~ but makes them permissib le 
with certain restrictioils.'" 1 

t 

- WOmeft who'hM abortions m " free 
moral agents ~sponsible before Almighty 
God for their actio ns." 

Stanley said the proper way to change 
abortion taws ' 'involves carefully working 
through the judicial, c.lective and legislative 
process to effect change- -especially in the 
composi tion of the U.S. Supreme Court.'' 
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Convention Uniform 

job 's Victory 
by Jim Box, Central Church, Bald Knob 

Baolc passage• Job 38·42 

Focal pauage. Job 38•1·7; 40•3·5; 
42.1-6,10 

Central truth• Job's victory as God coo
fronts him. 

Job challenged God to appear and talk 
with him bet to face. The thunder of God's 
voice came to job out of a whirlwind. A 
whirlwind or a storm was often the way 
God made hJs :appe:uancc w ancient 
Israelites. God and Job carried on a con· 
vcrsation, and during that conversation 
God gave two speeches and allowed job to 
respond. 

The speeches which God made did not 
deal with job's sufferings or their causes; 
they were questions about the universe: and 
Its operation. God asked questions about 
the creation, inanimate nature and about 
life. The questions asked were simple in 
grammar and construction, ,yet their full 
answer has never been given by man. 

The essence of God 's speeches revealed 
job's nothingness and destroyed his pride 
by challenging him to know and do that 
which God knows and docs. 

During this conversation, God did not 
charge Job wlth,the sins that his friends ac
cused him of committing; he simply charg
ed~ob with not seeing himself in the light 
of• the greatness and majesty of a sinless, 
omnipotent God. The result W2S that Job 
humbled himself and repented. 

Because Job was humble,. God honored 
him. God rebuked Job's friends and in
structed him to pray for them. When he did 
his body was healed; God reswred his 
health and fortune and gave him other 
children. He lived to ~ee hjs great
great-grandchildren. 

Sometime during his suffering, ,Job's 
troubles were so grievous that he felt he 
could not bear them, and sometime he ac
cused God, but he never lost faith in God, 
and that steadfast falth ' helpcd him over
come the tragedy. 

Job learned how to deal with suffering. 
He taught us that man should not exalt 
himself over God, criti~izc God, accuse 
Goc;l t o~ doubt God, but man. should hum
ble ltlmse!fuqder God, praise God, ;u,stify 
:God, and .tf1!St God. The L9rd resto~dJob 
after he got right with God and his three 
friends. Blessings come when we are in 
right relationship with God and our 
fellowman ~ 

T'Wsl~trntiDt'Dti.JbawdoaabelAitnlltJoealllblc~fot 
awt.tialll'adllJI&. Ullifotla ktkt. Copytlptlllll:f'Utloall co._ 
dl ol UaeuJOD. Utd br pcNII.WIOD. 
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Life and Work Bible Book 

Do You Give Your Money? Watching jesus Die 
by Tom Harris, Park Pbce Church, by Capt2ln Lovell , First Church, 
Hot Springs Harrisburg 

Basic passage. Matthew 23•23; 5•20, Basic passage• Matthew 27<33-66 
23-24; 6o!-4 Focal passage• Matthew 27<36 
Focal passage: Matthew 23 :23; 5:20, Central truth: Watchlngjesus die, they 
23-24; 6 :1-4 saw God's divine approval on· his Son. 

Central truth: The Christian must not And sitting down, they watched him 
give as the Pharisees of old, who gave there (Mt. 27:36). First they saw the signs 
out of pride_ selfishness, and from ex- of divine order. Darkness came over all the 
ternal motives only. land for t!m:e hour> (Mt. 27A5). This 

(1) The Pharisees tith~d to the last pc:n- unusual happening was at mid-day (12 
ny but ignored the weightier nutters of the noon to 3 p.m.). God gave this divine sign 
law. to show his approval. The veil in the Tern-

jesus is condemning the Pharisees and pie was rent from top to bottom (Mr. 
their giving methods in Matthew 23:23. 27:51), signifying God's coming down to 
The Pharisees were highly esteemed as a man, not man's going up to God. 
religious sect which based Its beliefs on the The earth quaked (Mt. 27:54). This sign 
traditions of the Jewish fathers. The God has used much. The earthquake sign 
Pharisees loved the external law and tlth- W2S used at jesus' death and at his resur
ed even down to the flower seeds they rection {Mt . 28:2). It W2S used to free Paul 
possessed. However, jesus sharply pointed and Silas from prison (Ac. 16:26) and will 
out to them their obedience was partial be used as a sign for the closing of the 
and they Ignored the weightier pans of the chur<:h age (Mt. 24 ,7). 
law. We as Christians must be reminded There was the sign of the open grave (Mt. 
that tithing is -absolutely essential for us to 27:52-53). The bodies of the saints which 
bring pleasure to God. However, tithing is slept came forth , went into the holy city, 
not the last nor the only responsibility of and appeared unto many. jesus yielded> up 
Christianity. the ghost (Mt. 27,50), which means he died 

(2) The .Pharisees gave money but ig· of his self-will Qn. 10,18). 
nored their relationships to offended The garments jesus wore are interesting. 

,brothers. Note Matthew 5:20-24. A brother First, as an innocent baby, he wore "swad
is angry and the Pharisee ignores him. The dling clothes," a white garment , the sym
Pharisee piously walks up to the altar and bol of purity. Then there was the 
gives with an attitude that his giving is "shepherd" garment (Mt. 27:31). It was this 
proof of his very religious lifestyle. jesus garment the woman with the issue of 
sharply condemns this. Givi_ng tithes to blood touched and by that touch was made 
God does not make up for bad relation- whole (Mt. 9:20-22). Then there Was the 
ships with fellow humans. Verse 24 clear- "Savior" garment (Mt. 27:31). The one 
ly says correct human relationships are without seams which represents that there 
even more important to God than-giving. is no beginning and no end. He is from 

(3) The Phar,see gave p,ublidy fOr humaQ everlasting to everlasting. Then there was 
praise (Mt. 6:1-4). The Pharisees were very the "sin" g:ument (Mt. 27:28). The scarlet 
ego motivated. lf no one could see their robe represents sin, our sin like filthy rags 
good works, then good works would not (Is . 64 :6). Our garments are stained with 
be done. They gave in public. Verse 2 says sin, but they are made white through the 
that they might swim In the glory of men. shed blood. And finally there was the 
jesus condemns inethods of religion that "~aintly" garment he wore after the resur
are motivated for outward show as being rcction when he ascended to heaven (Ac. 
hypocritical. Sometimes the devil , who in- 1:10-11). 
spired the glory·seeking Pharisees, can We also shaH wear such a garment,jesus 
deceive pastors and lafpeople into doing being the first fruits of the resurrection (1 
things just so it will b'e diSplayed at a ban- Co. 15:20) and sairhs likewise (Ph. :3:21). 
quet or anno.unced.on Sunday morning. If john states, " When he shall aj,pqr we shall 

· their'w6rk IS'Ilot announced, hard rC: C:Iings be like•hiin' ' (I jn.' 3:2)! KnhWinS·ttifs,..: we 
arise. jesus says in vCrsc ~. be mOtivated to . 1 ha~e victory bey6nCl th~ ~'!'r~ ~ steadfast 
give only because you W2nt God's praise unmoveable hope that 'our labOr in the 
and God's reward . Lord Is not in vain (I Co. 15,51·58). 

nit I~ lJ bud oa abe Uf<r aACilPort Cutrl~11hua for SoutMm 
aapdtc Onatdlot.., COJI)'rlab.t by abe 51l114lrSdlool ~of abe 
5cMKhn.lbptlJI~.WrlJbh~u.cdbypcnrdM.Ioa. 

nltlnM~~~ trntmcDt lJ bucd oa abe albic: loot 5111dr f« SoutlM:m 
Bqtbt duan:bct, C'l'lp)'rlpt b)' abe Slllldar 5daool loud ol the 
.so.rdiemaaptbc~.Wf'l&tlll~lldby~ 
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WORLD 

The General's Decision 
Brazilian Commander Responds to Youngster 's Witness 
by Art Toalston 
SI!IC Fo~lp Mlnloa ~ 

AMARILLO, Texas (BP)-An <ighth
gradc.r from Amarillo, Texas, knows at lost 
one reason why he felt a sense of urgency 
to go to Bf'2Zil. 

Kale Phillips, 13, hei(Xd a general in 
Brazi l's air force make a decis ion to follow 
Ch rist. 

" I reaJiy felt God 's calling to go to 
Br:uil ,'' K2le recounted. He was among 80 
Southern Baptists who assis ted 25 chur
ches in the city of C:u:npinas in evangelistic 
efforts during the fir.a two weeks of 
August . 

P2r2moum Baptist Church in Amarillo 
supplied half the: group from the United 
States, including Kale and hi s father, Ri ck. 

Finances made the trip seem out of the 
question for Kale and his father earli er this 
yea r. The family- Kale, his parems and 
three younger sisters - already had made 
arrangements fo r a home missions trip m 
Wisconsin in June. 

But B1'2.Z..il remained on KaJe's heart . ' 'I'm 
just going to trust God m work it all out .'' 
he m id his d ad . 

Paramount 's pastor, Shad Rue, invited 
Kale's father m tell of his son's desire m 
minister in Brazil during a meeting at the 
church in May. "That night I got a phone 
call and someone had paid my way," Kale 
recounted. Little by little, hi s father's ex-

pc.nses also were covered. 
Kale said he prcpa.red for the trip every 

way he could: " I pnyed a lot. That was 
probably the most importlnt , praying that 
God would prepare me." 

After arriving in Brazil , Kale s~ i~. he 
discovered " The people arc real open. 
Even though they may not believe in what 
you' re there fo r, they 're going m welcome 
you to their homes." 

Southern Baptist n;tissionary Dan Burt 
struck up a friendship with K21e and In
vited the youth to go along m an ai r base 
where they would seck permission to con
duct services. They first talked with 2 col
onel who had become a Christ ian two 
yea.rs earlier. The colonel said the base's 
general would have to make the decision. 

The general "was real busy at the time, 
but he al lowed us in , and we talked," Kale 
said. The general ruled ou t any services on 
the base because Brazi l's secretary of 
defense would be visi ting the base in 
several days. 

" Before we left , I gave the genera l o ne 
o f my tc:stimoni~," Kale said. It was a tract 
w ith his testimony translated into Por
tuguese. "And Dan said, ' let 's pray before 
we go.' 

" I just thanked God for the general's 
openness, fo r him allowing us to come in
to his office, even tho ugh he was busy,'· 
Kale recounted . " I prafed that the general 

* ~&[b~ * All Jimmy Karam· Men's Stores 
Reg. Sale 

Levi 100% Silk Sports Coat. . . .$85 $19.99 
(Available in four colors) 

Levi Action Pants . .. . . $30 $10.99 
L,evi Suits ...... . .. $130 $49.99 . 
Levi P.oly Wool $pdJ1s .Coat .. ;.$1'1,5 $;39;9,0 : 

·oesig·ner Dress Shirts . .. . . · ... $28 $9.99 
These Sale Prices Available At All 24 J . Karam Locations 

would al~ys ;accept God's 2uthority in his 
life. that although he has much authori ty, 
he would always go to God for his decl· 
sions.' ' . ' 

And K:llc pr:t)'Cd " that the general 
hopefully somed2y would come to know 
the Lord." 

Bun trans12tcd the youth's prayer into 
Portuguese, sentence by semence, and then 
added a prayer of his own. 

'tears welled up in the general's eyes. He 
s2id he was touched by their visit. He in
vi ted them back In two days to "share with 
me about th is jesus Christ." 

The missionary 2nd the youth , alo ng 
with Rue, a Brazili2n pastor and a couple 
o f others, returned to the general's office 
at the 2ppointcd hour. 

The Brazilian, gave the general a New 
Testament. Rue then talked abo ut faith in 
Christ , pausing as his words were translated 
into Portuguese. 

And Kale ta lked 2gain with the general: 
" I told him , ' This~s probably the last time 
J'll be able [Q COffiC to Share with you.' I ' 

His ret urn flight to Amarillo was that night: 
·· :even though you may be busy . . . if you 
really know that you need to accept Christ 
into .your life, w hich I hope you do. you 
need to do it today, at this moment.' " 

The general was asked if he wanted to 
receive Christ. " Yes, I would , very much 
so," the general s2id , noting, he had been 
lonely and searching . He prayed his own 
prayer for sa lvation. Several days later, he 
made a public profession of faith at Cen
tral Baptist Church in Campin2s. 

Kale said · he was . impressed that .. 2 
general-so meone with so mu oh 
authority-would embrace 2 higher 
autho rity. But K2le wasn't too 2Stoundcd, 
either. · 

In sharing his faith in Brazil , he en
countered many people w ho were " just so 
hungry to hear the word of God, so hungry 
to find what they need in life." 

Letters 'J, 

(cObtinued from p. 5) 
under stress (Mt . 5:3-12). In other words, 
we are to follow high standards of proper 
conduct using caution and restraint in 
speaking and w riting. Decorum is doing 
the right thing in the right way, right now. 

(3) Witness ing. Our prio rity is witness· 
ing, and it deserves our fuJI attention now 
2t home and next summer at Las Vegas: 

Heat 'thC:'new drumlbea1t! ~s :wemarch 
" like a nii'ght}' 1arinY'' to :the 1neW'tfidlln8, 
druln bea:t ~ ·pead: Wih ~dme.1 1ti lrhptemC:Ot 
Pfesident .Yine'S ·t\c!alin·g atiiohs nc!ed not 
be ai-relusivC' tluucrfly. li~e 'gratidm'othc:?'s 
biscuit recipe, Southern B2ptist le:tders ca.n 
do the right thing in the right way with the 
righ t ingredients, right now.-Uwson 
Hatfield, Malvern 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz ine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Famlly Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calculated to be at least one·fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
no t qualify for this lower rate of 55 .52 
per year for e2ch subscription . 

A Group Plan (formerly called th e: 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individual rate when 
10 or more ofihem send their subscrip
tions toge the r thro ugh their church . 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
56.12 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate o f 56.48 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly because they require individual at 4 

tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

, Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above fo rm . 

When inquiring about yo ur 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address labe l. Or call us at (501) 
376·4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us you r code line information . 
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Landslide 
Victims Fed 

TEG UC IGALPA , Ho nduras (BP)- A 
tropical depress ion that caused heavy rain
fall and widespread fl ooding througho ut 
Central Ameria has been blamed for mo re 
than 40 deaths and has left hundreds of 
people homeless. 

In Comayaguela , Ho nduras, just outside 
the capita l of TegucigaJpa , Central Baptist 
Church began housing and feeding 170 
refugees Aug. 19. The refugees lost their 
homes in massive landslides in the hill)' 
area . 

Southern Bapt ist miss ionary j o yce 
Harms, reached by phone Aug. 23, said rain 
had contjnued . through the night and 
church membe~ were expecting more 
homeless people to arrive at the church 
that day, reported Stanlt1' Stamps, Southern 
Baptist miss ionary press representative in 
Honduras. Harms' husband , David, \Vho is 
pastor of Centra l Church , is working wit h 
the national relief organizat ion to help 
meet the needs of the flood and landslide 
victims. 

When the church· opened its doors to the 
homeless families, the Baptist missio n in 
HOndu ras and the Honduras Baptist Con
vention each released SI,OOO to help pay 
for food . Mrs. Harms said the feeding pro
gram was cost ing between S850 and S900 
a day. 

Missionaries 
Share Flood 

DHAKA , Bangladesh (BP)-A Southern 
Baptist miss ionary couple has sought 
refuge in the mission guest house in Dhaka, 
Bangladesh , ·as rising floodwaters fi ll ed 
their ground-floor living quancrs below. 

Jim and Bcny McKinley, from Lo uisv ill e, 
K)'. , share the plight of SO million 
Bangladeshis driven from their hOmes as 
three major ri vers have overflowed in the 
southeast Asian country o f 110 million peo
ple. The homes of o ther Southern Baptist 
missionaric:s have been vi rtually untouch
ed by floodwater. 

The McKinlcys' living quarters, with 
guest rooms rising several sto ries above, 
and admi.nistrative offices for the organiza
tion o f Southern Baptist missio naries in 
Bangladesh are in a compound built less 
than 10 years ago on reclaimed lowlands. 

Mrs . McKinley has not been outside of 
the Compound since the flooding began. 
McKinley uses a boat he boards in the stair
way of the guest house to obtain water and 
supplies. They have no electricity. 

Southern Baptists c,to not know yet how 
they can help the countr)' rebuild . "What 

·to do when the water recedes is mo re than 

my mind can manag~ :u this point ," 
McKinley wrote. 
Th~ Foreign Mission Board plans to send 

a human needs r~pr~ s~mativc to 
Bangladesh within weeks to plan im
met.l iate hung~r relief programs as wdl as 
lo ng-range programs to help the peopl~ 
recover. The board has authorized th ~ 
r~leas~ of S25 ,000 in ~mergency funds. 
said j ohn Cheyne, th~ board 's director for 
human needs. 

In Dh2ka, 200 peop le have made th~ir 
homes in the Immanuel Baptist Church 
building. In the area of Gopalganj , Chris
tians are living on a ro2d north of the town. 

More than two-thirds of the n01tion is 
reported to be under water that is rushing 
southward to the Ba}' of Bengal. As it 
des troys c rops and livestock in its path, it 
brings with it rats and poisonous snakes. 
People are huddling wherever they can fi nd 
dry spaces and arc being forced 10 drink 
polluted water. 

~ 

Robbery 
Attempted 

COTONOU, Benin (BP)-"jesus held us 
up through it all ," Southern Baptist mis
sionary Richard Bartels said after three 
armed men shot at him and his wif~. 
Carmela , during an attempted robbery Aug. 
31 in Cmonou, Benin. They were not hurt . 

"We're doing fine," Bartels said Sept. 2 . 
"The police are investigating and doing 
everything they can to help." 

Mrs. Barte ls s:iid the attempted .armed 
robber)' at her house was the first in Benin 
against Southern Baptist missionaries, who 
have been there since 1972: The Banels ar
ri ved in Benin in 198 1. 

Mrs. Bancls said God was watching over 
them ;ts the gunmen fi red at them dur~g 
the robbery attempt. After her husband 
refused to open the front door, one gun
man rammed a pistol through a window 
screen and fired , narrowly missing Bartels, 
w ho had backed up against a wall to hir1e. 

Mrs. Bartels hid the ir only child , Chan 4 

dra , 7, in a bathroom, While Bartels mov
ed trunks and heavy furniture against 
doors. At one point , M'rs. Bartels flipped on 
a light , and as he r husband ran to shut it 
off, one of the gunm.cn fired and hit the 
closet where he had been standing. 

While Barte ls continued barricading 
doors, the gunmen tried to force open 
anOther door. 1\vo women walking down 
the street heard Bartels ye lling and sum
mo ned the police at a riearby house. The 
men left in ·a ca r when they heard. pOlice 
sirens. 

When Mrs. Bartels explained to their 
daughter that tJ1c gunmen wanted money, 
the gi rl said , "They ought to just count on 
j eSus.'' · 

~~ ARKA~SAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
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